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Marijuana users share their thoughts 
on the health benefits of cannabis. 

Electric Cowboy Records picks up 
local band Addiction Thevry. 
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SGA plans trip 
to Washington 
for cont ere nee 
• Student govenunent 
leaders hope to learn new 
leadership skills and interact 
with key national figures. 

By JOSHUA AYERS 
Rip staff writer 

The Bak~ld College Student 
Govenuneot Association wiU be 
ttaveling to Wuhington, D.C., for 
the N.uooal Student Advocacy Coo
fere.,ce March 18-22, marting the 
first time that a significant amount of 
the Stuck'.ot Rq,rcse:nutivc Fee Fund 
will be used. 

The Student ~ Fee 
· was impleme'*d for the first time 

at &C in lhe fall 2004 sesnescer. The 
funm UC liOOll1IU1*d by 11 $1 charge 
per student per seniesler during J'C8· 
iscration but can be waived by com
pleting a Request for Refund form in 
Business Services or Admissions and 
Records. 

Legislation for the Student Rcp
reseotativc Fee was passed in 1987 
and delepted power to student 
pumnents at 

purposes staled in the Se,:. 76060.5. 
The cost for seven student govern

ment mcmbm and their adviser will 
be in the neighborhood of $8,SOO, 
8IC(;()ldiug to Tumey, a lower figure 
than the $10,000 amount projected 
at the Feb. 17 SGA meeting. The 
money will cover airfare, hotel ac-
commodations, food and the entry 
fee into the contest. 

"We haven't really 'digged' into 
the Student Rep fe,: because it's lhe 
first y~ it has been implementc.J," 
said SOA Vice President Pryas Pa
tel. 

The conference is specifically 
despt for community college 
srudenls. While at the confmnce, 
SOA members will learn leadmhip 
skills and will hav~ the opportunity 
to inleiact wilh United St.ales sena
tors and n:presentatives such as Sen. 
Cl}uck Hagei (R-Ncb.), Rep. George 
Miller (0-Calif.) and Rep. Howard 
McKeon (R-Calif.), as well as have 
the cll8l1Cc to hear speeches from key 
national figures such as U.S. Secre
tary of Education Margaret Spell
ing3. former presidential candidate 

Ralph Nader and 
the coonnuoity 
ca&qc: leYel ID 

,,_ call for the fee 
iftwo-diinls'cf 
the stlO>ot p

"This trip is going to 
~y going·10 encourage 
us to work with the 

possibly Sen . 
led Ko.mcdy (D
Mass.). 

&I I !Ill ~ government. " •• 

Some of the 
topics covem:I at 
the wufe.euce 
will demoo.malc -~-'tlbefccJcm 

only be spent to 
U'1lin our smdea1t 
leaders to be-

- rni,.s JW,I, and explain to 
SGA vict president SGA members 

how to success-

come beaer advocalcs to the students 
and to men effecmely repnlSQ'Jl 
1be stHdm«s in front of legis!ative 
bodies. .. said Dean of Students Don 
TwDey. Tumey said ~ there are 
emcmely tight guidelines - to how 
and 'Vl'heo the money is spem. 
- Section 7(i()(i().S of lhe California 

EdllCational Code ~ "The moll· 
cy coUeceed pursulllt to mil section 
mall be expe,N'le!l lo provide for the 
support cl peili·i!Mal dairs ~ 
re: SC ••ati+es who may be ~ lbeir 
positioos ... "iewpoil)IS befare city, 
~ IDd disarict piUIIPOOtS, md 
befuft offices md ,ceocies of the 
staliC g(MmmCOt." 

In o:ba- wonts the section stales 
M the funds are to be UlilCd for sna
dem lobbying IDd training Sbidmts 
to know bow to lobby. 

The leCbCill also says that the moo,. 
ey i.oogbt in can ooly be uSNi for 

fully deal ao1 im
proYC issues web as student budgets, 
Pell Grants, Wert Study programs 
and single pam1tS tax credit manen 
as well as how to organm: gr&s.g")Ots 
campQigns to help re-authorize the 
Higher Education Act. 

'This trip is going to really en
courage us to work with lhe govern
ment, and specifically, know what 
the go,.umneot does [and] how to 
besc handle, ar.d best wOfk. with the . 
panwcu," said Palel, wbi> will be 
attadq the cookrcnce. Palel also 
said lhll the saudents attending the 
conference would be required to take 
a final tcSt. If the test is pawed. then 
the studem will ~ accredita· 
tioo u a~ ie.b. 

1t's just SOtnedling that you car, 
put on your resume if you want," Pa
lel said tefel I iog to the student leader 
accreditalioo. 

See TRIP, Page 12 
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tQ .face future challenges · ~ W~ch gives up Korn, finds Jesus 
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• Former guitarist for the 
Bahnfield mod found 
religion after beil,_g invited to 
a church service by a friend. 

Ir IAlllY UPSON 
Online Editor 

Upon am i.og Valley Bible Fel
lowship dmrcb OD Feb TJ, it was lp
pmm dm 'l\1IS DOt IO be m mlimr)' 
leltioe. 

CNN, MTV, local media as well as 
I 9 M ICJII ft picn:ul 1l:leDlga'5 piled 
alq$ide !be .... rdip::m types 
to belt- wib~ as Brim 

Anocher reason for leaving the 
band was to set a better cumple for 
m$ da\;ghcr;r, ffe feh Music videos 
were making him loot bad, and he 
has since decided to dedicale bis mu
sic to Jesus Onist. 

Senior Pa.w.- Ron Y.ctti men
tioned what it was lilce when he bad 
a meeting with Wekh at Romano's 
Macaioni GriD. "People saw us there 
and were thinking, ·~ ''ictti and 
Korn? We don't get it.' Nmr we are 
brodlers." 

fost before Welch :ippe.ared at lhc 
first senice., a man standing in front 
rA a cross with a cell phone made 

an announcement that the 
"'Head" Wclcb, fo, met 

piar p&aya- for !he 
roct band Korn, wt.o,e 
ha incFDde "fltc:& Oil 

a laisb" and '"Blind," 
a.tie bis official dqls
ture frcm die limdigk 

crowd was being w.llChed 
in Las Vegas. The aowd 
chce~ and rah'ed hllnds in 
lieu of fticti.ei ligh(ets.. 

• NSIDE· More 
photos of Wf'lch 
and has a,teractJO(l 

'lllittl the crowd. 
.... ,2 Anes- ~b•xw,g Wdcb 

to du.de.ous w•nc, 
PISIOr Vtetli asbd ~ 

wt. life was lie before he found 
God.. Welch rep4i,ed. '1 lhought I had 
it 1111. l got money, I got girls. I kq,t: 
gettmg ~ I ~ i1r11eo I 
was a kid wz i il,pomrlL I was like, 
•<11-.. this . ........... ' I' ~ ....-__ nvw, lS '-,.UIVI. m '"""'-.. .. 1........_.-'9 

Welch.. who is from Bab:i»'"dd, 
qiD1 tbe band in crdcr' :-, de'tM his 
life IO rdipon ailtl' a friend iPva,d 
him to a ** .. ice two_,,. a,o. 

"I cmt't go ID dud,, I jmt drank 
a ax pect. • )ICllcd • :ay wife. 1 
~ dw:tc is no way J ... goirt& 10 

duch. Then I rad the ~ boo1:: • 

oame." Wetcb --

richer!' .. 
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Cannabis questions 
answered 

PHOTOS ::lY IAN HAMILTON I THE RIP 

People can smoke m.rijuana traditionally, as with ti'lls cigarette, or use It In tea or food as an 
answer to medical ailments. 

After obtaining 
marijuana license> 
user still struggles 
with stereotypes 

By PHIWP G. KOPP 
Features Editor 

TI myths sur:owiding the pro
cess of obtaining medicinal 

ari juana differ greatly. Some 
people will say it's exuemely e&/, 
while~ state how difficult it is. 

FIRST 
PERSON 

I have had to 
clear up ridicu
lous rumor.; 
surrounding 
cannabis use in 
one class after 

another and haV1: had to speak openly 
about m)' own Ilse and conditions. 

Trying to keep my pmonal life out 
of Ille limelight of controveny has 
been .-ly impossible. I have de
cided to SCI the record sttaight with 
many people out there, hoping to 
bring a better undemanding of can
nabis patients. 

Suffering from a variety of disor· 
ders - epilepsy, migraines, back pain. 
Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disor
der, insomnia, g&tritis and depres
sion - I found myself flooded with 
pills that COWJteractcd each olher 
along with very high hospital and 
prescription bills. 

I decidal to try a drug ~live 

•aubble 
Funk" is 

just one of 
many types 

of medicinal 
marijuana 
available 

at NorCal, 
a dinic that 
specializes 
in medical 

uses of 
cannabis. 

that I wu weary of: medicinal mari· help you with your ailments?" and 
ju-. "Why didn't these other prcscrip-

I had lard of a local clinic that tions wotk?" 
openleS solely IO help cannabis US· After a 30-minute discussiOQ, :he 
m, NOICal Health Care. I rna6e an doctor gave me IIUthorizalion. I was 
appointment and WIS inslnlc1cd IO 111:;.'lded a iemponuy licalse to use 
have a California driven liceosc or medical cannabis in C,lifomia only. 
ID card. a copy of my medical re- I was told about an overall set of 
cords and $ISO dollln for adminis- Nies that seems to be puallel to the 
0'8lioo fees when I came in. laws aver akohoL The iaponsibility 

The lil:en.se and medical records I of finding out stale and county laws 
had, but I had to call in II few favors are up to the patient 
to cover the medical fee. Cannabis is still illcgpl Wider fed. 

When I arrived, I had to be buu.cd era) law and authom.ation for use is 
in dvough an ek..iric gate after my only in the SWe. The federal govem
appoin1ment had been co,dh med by meot is still dcooling issues about le· 
sccuriiy. When I v.Jked in, I had to plizing medicinal cannabis. Until a 
present my driven liceose to prove lb:ision can be reached, people are 
who I was and was dbected down encooraged to keep use inside resi
the hall to the doclor's office. I had dmtial homes for SIR of baring IO 
to present my liceosc apin to the re- deal wi1h any kind of trouble with 
ceptionist Ind was asked to present au1horities. 
my medical NICOlda Ind pay the Id· 7 Wida my .c z•a, liceme in 
minlMntlon fee. • . lrmd, t Wiii dltec:bt to• mwlll-

Once that WU done, I was givm bis store inside the health aft r.:il
medlcal form, IO fill out expuining ity. I was, once apin. amid to show 
my medical bi.5tcry, what my symp- my driver's license and my u,mpo. 
toms were m:I whai ocher aherna- nuy cannabis liceme. My ~ 
lives I had tried to help with those wu taken, and I - !i>ld to expect 
~,mpcoms. At Ibis point, I thought my cannabis card in the mail after 4-
thal I had to IMIVe cancer or a severe 6 w«b. 
illness to be authoriz.ed or even con- The small SUIIC had a variety of 
sidmd over- 30 dilfe.ad brands of cannabis 

By the time the doctor called me in pi"C8Cription bottles behind a gi.a 
in, I was SIIJ'C that I had wasted my case. The slaffhelped me pick out the 
time and money. I sat quietly as types of marijuana that Would best 
the Joc:lor looked over- my records, help me. The price nmpl similar 
muting which pages to make copies to whal you would pay oo the street, 
of. I Wiil uked a series of queatioos only the product is fresher mi t1Me 

such as, "Do you !!\ink cannabis will poc,cnt 
After using the drug for om- two 

weeks, I have expaieoccd • mmut.
llhle diffeta.:.e. I get ~ sleep at 
nipt, 11111 1llOO: productive, cal Rgu
lmty and have even lost weight. I find 
myself not movina around as much 
in class Ind ba1e been able to relax 
easier uoder stressful situalioos. 

I still fight sta'COlypes and have to 
wort against the consc:tV8tive belief 
that all people who W8lla medicinal 
marijuana are all jus: a bunch of poc
beads. 

I'm an average person like any
body else who wants to kad a pro
ductive life and carmabis helps me do 
that. Wrth suppon and hard work, the 
federal government will approve the 
drug. More people will have access 
IO it and not have to worry about be
ing arrested juSI for taking a drug. 
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Pharmaceutical companies capitalize on pot prohibition 
• Although chugs such as 
morphine and Darvon remain 
legal, medical marijuana is 
still scrutinized by many. 

By BARRY UPSON 
Rip staff 'Miter 

Drugs arc bad. Most people will 
agree wi1h that Stllallent, allbough, 
mosl of these people will ~ no 
problem talciJ g them when pre
scribed by a physician. 

The majority of these dnlgs a..c 
S)'l'lhetk nar.o6c derivarives pro
ces.,cd in a 1abcntory and full of side 
effect~ ranging fror;i ~ k) 

lcidney tili~ and even death. 
Good news. Most of these side ef

fects con be combllt.ed by, y:s, !hat's 
right, mon: <!ru,;s. 

Th= are people who take hand
fuls of pills eYCI')' day to CIR com
mon maladies. 

As a :cenager, I spent four yen 

addicted to Darvon, a powcdul nar
cotic that landed me in rehab. 

After taking narwtics for a while. 
they tend not to woit as well and 
you wind up having IO take more Sid 
more to get tbc same effect. This is 
called dependency. 

Dependency often turns into ad
diction. Addiction will evcntuaD;, 
put you in ~ if you 're hdy. The 
not so hlCky !NY encl up in jail or tbc 
cemdcry. 

rnis a1i1i,c .. lhe hands of pbarma
~ c....,.pw.iea ll1d the American 
Medical Anxiation must stop. 

U nf ortunalely, as long as the moo
,:y teieps rolling in, it most likely 
won't 

We IM in a capitalist society that 
judges people by what ck:cbcs they 
wear, can Ibey dmoe and oo and on. 

T'ln.-tnn ""' nnl """"' n-., ,.... 
ix.;;.ICSmltiil whose livdih..~ ~~ 
pend Oil keeping p,,ciu,s coming 
back for mon:. 

This is why a Jarae amount of doc-

tors wear Armani suits and drive Eu
ropean can. 

Mc,,,i of m:r clothes come from 
Goodwill, and I have never driven a 
c:ar. My dnlgs now come from the 
ground instead of a laboratory. 

Marijuana ~ the unfCJltunafe dis
tinction of being labeled a strec( drug. 
I suppose that is a valid ~ 
sillce up ootil recailly, lhe ilRcl wa> 
the only~ ,;:,e could pwd r it 

Several Sl3ieS, mosdy al die ~ °*' ~ wised up Co the lui•ic 
and heahh benefils of~ hippie's 
f3vorite plant. 

The fcdcnl go,,eumeut oow aJjo 

recognizes !be beuefiis al TifC (let· 
rahydrocanibinal). 

The ~c ingredicnl in marijuana 
known to provide renri !:-...a • lll)T· 
iad of conditkn from gbocoroa IO 

~. the feds would~ ... 
take a sy,,d ,etic YU sion called Mari
no!. 

Why would they prefer m to iatie 

a SytiCldk VC'."SiOO r8lber Ihm die 
oamral~ 

Wd1, Msinol am r.i.ice II mudl 
per dli1y dme:, 

llania'1 Ptc,1r•il-AA 215, &be bepn 
powq-ip Millberba)•d. 

Local llld fednl lillboritb rmdcd 
her home al in

rwdiug to 
__. MJill\:ei, 

including !be 
TCXM Mmijallla 
Policy Pn:.joa. 

Ton price ii 
a boom ID die 
pbarmaceutical 

Why would they prefer 
us to take the synthetic 
version rather than the 
natural product? 

lilled Oii •• 
her six pilnb, 
which was weD 
within the limits 
11 ~llilioa 
215. 

oc-,, . -. wbidl die ~ p
cmeUllf me..;,~ cvujbod.y wial, 
rigbr7 

Wdi, e>«ybody but lbs petieulll 
for wham die Ilda wiD at.ty prm
ealle tw defla,• e 11 dlilll n.-t :r 11 

Al. Ee ro Hip ~a 11111· 
azillle's Apil ~ .-e. 0.-
~-"!••• ...... '"- J 2 • 
,ti I , 1111.idi ~ i.t: 11-• 
..itpilMI.,... 

At .......... •..a ...... be
linillfC * w weatd aadcr C.. 

eva: me ol 
1heaaautumcc1 

to ber aoo .&id, "I 1Mk my job.~ 

~-- lwl , lied widJ Angel 
Raidi. m O•Uw-1 ,esidrrc llld is 
.... IDe fodaali F",QIMIMM~ 

MiM-cli~dlilCCMIMIMF4 "The 
iJUUIDidC> ·•••me aahoiwl 
but Ibey 11i1J - my ID money ~ 
Apd. I dcm'l W1111 my m mane, 
bema .. llyilJI IO enrti • -. ...... ..,..._R 

ne cilJ cii o;._., ... i-ct 
M c Z. wllidi will 1111111i ..;. 
;.... tiit ~ pult)' ...... .,... 
b ' 

You • - likly ro f1S a;.,
qlkq; ticbt Ihm,.._ ....... 
juw.a•au1 

One - for Ibis: Olkw.4 -
- .-y pea:dtil. i«' • .., • jllil 
for•kloa•30~for• · 1• 
few seeds Oii !be pOllud. 

Dmd a,a.. • foma Wmt Olk· 
llnd fudighlerwbo-awf ~widl 
savma llllR .. 1001nu.11111.,.. 
1he fl.- 10 ,-s in priml b-. 
wwwijuw.a to e.e his 1** p1iD. 

M ae Z will, mce ,w ij + is 
ID8dle qal. tu elill Ir fie: ... 
of,a, St. 
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Homosexuals dese1Ve acceptance and respect 
By MARILYN WHIPKEY 

Rip staff writer 

OK, say you have a best friend for 
years and she comes to you ..nd says 
she's gay and wants to many her 
partner. A.re you going to tum your 
1-;t Oil her after she has stood by 
you fol' years? 

How do you know if your own doc· 
tor is gay or not7 Would you choose 
not iiCle him anymore just because he 
is gay7 

Not knowing someone's sexuality 
seems to make him or her all riaht 
until it's known Ibey are gay. When 
some people say they are py, often 

they are rejected, treated like Ibey Olher things in the Bible picked apart 
have a disease. 'trust me, it's not con- as weU? 
tagio.·1s. You woo 't catch it When those thal are picking gay 

H01))05CXUals are continuously be- people apart stop and IOOk al their 
ing Slcreocypcd If two gay guys are own Jives, then they'll have room 
seen together, some IIS5UTnC AIDS to talk. As the Bible says, "He who 
may be involved. The Bible says, is without sin, let him cast th" fim 
"Judge not lest ye bt judged." 'I stone." 

AccO!ding to Stephen H. Miller oo According to the Web sill:, "Mar· 
theWebsitelndependentGayForum: riage needs pro!CC"'...ng, all right -
Marriage and Relationships, 511JlC· from heterosexuals who don't take it 
sex nwriage is unlikely to cause an seriously. Why clon't gay marriage's 
increase in homosexuality, but it is critics spend some energy denounc· 
likely to increase levels of happiness ing straights whose behavior under· 
among existing homosexuals. mines tnlditional marriage?" 

The Bible says marriage was meant Would somebody explain to me 
for man and woman. But why aren't wlw sense it makes when a hc1ero-

Integrity and 
the media 

Of course 
this is off 
the record! 

ly DAJ•UA WP I IAMS 
Opinion Editor 

'lb= are certain "'nk:iplcs in 
journalism tblt II"' suppo6ed to be 
unshakeable. Although r.ewlljllint, 
broedcut and radio me all dif. 
fm:nr 6ek'.s. pib!ic peMpCioa 
groups them togdhe. as ooe "me-
dia." The fllilwe al one. news 110U1CC is 
hurtin& the intqrity of all. 

Rq,o,iels me right up !here wtth Jaw. 
yen; in tenns rA popularily. They .re nosy 
and have a laldency to &i\lr. rmcomfon. 
able question&, lo air dbty laundry. All of 
my mends in Be's Sllldeot Govmnent 
Associr.tion uk me, '1bis is off the IC· 

cord, riaJie?" and I'm prow of that. I am 
a tepot te.t tint and a friend seco!ld. The 
truth is ibc lutuui line. 

Rq,o,ws me 5Upp<'eOd to find Ollt 
the f8CI! and lepot1 ibcm objectively. 
They me never ro tab: Ml amwer at 

flQe ..iue. . they '~ quadtupl,~ 

sexual guy will sit and ridicule ho· 
mosexua!s then tum around and gel 
off on a porn video with a couple of 
!esbians? I guess it's OK for some as 
long as they benefit from it. 

According to the Web site, Vice 
Presider,! Dick Cheney had spoken 
out during the campaign lha1. "peo
p~ ough1 10 h~ve the righl to er,ter 
into any kind of relationship ih:y 
want to enter into." 

Since President Bush claims t,l 
be so Christian-oriented, maybe il's 
about time he accepts the things he 
canno1 change, change the things he 
can and gain ~. wisdom 10 know the 
difference. 

Passing judgmenl on someone 
who is gay is the same as judging 
skin color. l!'s p,nting them down for 
who they really are. We 're all human 
and have the sar.1e emutions. I think 
if we all an: goi11g to ever come 10-
gelher ,o make ar,y kind of peace in 
this world, we need ,o accept whal 
we cannot change and inslead need 
learn to Jove one another. 

11le freedom of choice should 
belong to every individual. Nobody 
likes or needs to tell someone else 
how to Jive. I am nol gay, but I do be· 
Jieve in freedom of choice. I wouldn', 
want another lo tell me how 10 Jive. 

Or<:t, it's realized 1ha1 gay people 

are no, going 10 chwge, that only 
more are going ,o want to be married. 
1hen maybe we can accep, ,he incvi· 
lable and move on with our Jives. 

Thal's sad that many homosexu· 
als feel they have to stay in the closel 
because ,hey are afraid. I haw seen 
firsthand families rejecting someone 
because lha1 person was tay. Gay 
people have hearts and feelings ,he 
same as the rest 

Someone who condemns gays, 
jusi as Bush does, has obviously nol 
experienced being close 10 someone 
who is. Just remember, those who an: 
gay should have !ieedom of choice 
ju,! as you clo. 

Is that your 
daughter or 
your mistress?! 

A filtered 
view of war 

By JULIANNA CltlSAW When the Irnq war entered its d'll'kest period, 
News Editor photos of death in the streets and hundreds oi 

flag-draped coffins were withheld from news
Mothers crying as they search for papers and from televisiol' broadcasts. News 

their babies, husbands angered and anchors e~plained it was in respect to sensitive 
grief-stricken al the viewers. Since the tsunami, however, I tum on 
sight of their broken the news and the same disturbing footage Iha! 

homes and dead or in· was previously too drastic for television, is on 
jured children being car· all the major channels. The only difference is 

ried away by officers. Such that they're not pictures of war but of a natural 
images of horrific events disaster on the screen. Dead children, towns in 
are never easy to view. Im· ruins an<! mourning families displayed from 
ages of natural disasters and station to station. Such hypocritical selection 
of war aren't easy, either. is not reflective of pure journalism. 

However, there should be no In my journalism srudies, one of the most 
bias in the gathering of news drilled lessons has been there are no bad slo· 
- a story is a story whether it ries. You report what happens, that is our job. 

reflects positively or nega- Toe lack of war image-s, especially in such a 
lively on our sor.iety. controversial war, seems highly suspicious. 
Biased judgments are They are hiding the images of war from us. Do 
made when material they want us to believe that if we don't see the 
is deelll\¢ ,'.'~µi}ablf' .. dteadful ravages of battle, \hen we can pretend 
or "not suitllble,''.· [91:,, )1 is.l)ot rcaily . .\u!welUl)g? ~ .it ~'l·.=, 

: the viewen.. ·. alt ·a disengagement of responsibility for both 
... Jf, you .. follow.,.lile .. American citiuns and American gcwe1T1111ent 

journalistic conr..cpt that news is news officials? 
no matter what, then shocking photos of The documentaI)' "Fahrenheit 9/ 11" dis· 
both tsunamis and war should be treat- played images and footage of baitle and de
ed the same. It is up to the news ori;a- struction far more e,treme than any war clips 

nizations to decide what degree of on television. 
realism their photos exemplify? However, not one week ago I saw tsW1ami 

If images of fluffy white footage that reflecled the same kind of hor
bunnies and flowers are ror and showed the faces of death as seen in 

as controversial as Michael Moore's conlrnversial project. Who, 

' 

they want to go, so then. is disingenuous in their reporting to the 
I be-. it If they decide American people? 

J to show an image of a J oumalists today need to look back ,o their 
~ dead boy in the middle school books and remember news is news, 

._..-.: , ""-J / of a horrific tragedy, it good, bad or indifferent 

L MEOIA ETHICS ,-~~------~=::; should be shown in both Bias displayed by omission or imbalance .::.·-..;..· .... -----~tr:"{ _ the des.."Cflltion of war and is a disservice to the American public and a 
horror of natural disaster. black mark on the journalistic world. 

Bush's habit of spending will create future problems 

Now 1hat we are in a hu&e budpt 
deficit, it is i.,. ..... c nlCft Plngly 
diffialll lO fflllClllber !he ,ood times 
of die Clinlon •lc11iciMe#i+fl The 
liays wban tbs U.S. blld a Nplui, and 
we waai 'I In my major Wiii. 

'1111 rsn11c1 

VVhatdoyou 
think atioiJt BC 
having anew 
presidant7 

TJJJ•• Clf the llDIS 
MCChi IM •dbsd 

8usll. • with most Repul>liawt 
p,c · Ir » m: have bad in Ille pMt; 
- .. mentati1;) of spml, spc:nd, spend. . 

A Washington Post article by Je11a
tban Wiimw. md l'$:l Baker. said, 
"E'tlal if Bush suoceed5 in slashing 
ibc deficit in half ii: four ~ 18 be 
illll ~ Im major policy pc-

. liCI iptioo& woo1d leave bis successor 
v,ilh IIIIS$J\'e financial commitments 
du.t bcgirl rising dramatically the year 
he relinquiabes the White House, ac
cm:ling to an analysis of new budget 
fiaurcg." 

Bush isn't looking out for the fu. 
lllre of America, ~ is putting Ameri
c,i deeper in the bole, as he was when 

II I,• ......... 
psydt~ I G 1'11 • 
"tdiai'te\'e!1 
know we 
had a new 
peident • 
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we went to war for no reason in Iraq, 
costing Americans more in tax dol
lar,; and soldiers' lives, now totaled 
at 1,SOO, for what? Weapons of mass 
destniction that were never found? 

Even Republicans such as Sen. 
Jolm McCain are criticizing Bush's 
economic plans, according to the 
Post article. 

John Weaver, a McCain adviser 
is quoted in the article as saying, 
"Hopefully some very difficult deci
sions will be addressed between now 
and the time we have a new White 
House residenl so that occupant 
isn't f~ with some very expensive 
chickens coming home to roost." 

time, Bush's tax cuts, the Medi· 
care prescription drug benefit and, 
if it passes, his plan to redesign 
Social Security will cost $675 
billion over five years of time. 
The nexl president elected is going to 
have a kmg four years in the While 
House if Bush doesn't change his 
evil ways. 1be same article s.tates that over 

Compiled by Ximena Benitez and Veronica Navarro I The Rip 

Anlllony kitty. 
undeclared: "It 
really doesn't 
matter to me. 
! just come to 
school and 
that's it. 

..• ,, 
STA ff 

Elsll Guzman. 
ltChltedln: 
·1 just hope he 
brings good 
stuff to our 
school, a better 
education 
system .• 
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~Alkudah, 
deutisbJ: .. , 
feel it"s all right 
It is not going 
to change 
something 
about me.· 
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Emmanuel 
Gutierrez, 
engineering: 
"As long 
as noth,ng 
changes too 

, drastically I 
wouldn·1 hav€ 
a problem.· 
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We twive bigger 
problems than dprettes 

"This is America, and we have 
the right to smoke wherever 
we choos,: 1 Howen·,. smokers' 
right, do not extend over tn my 
lungs." 

Aoo your exhaust pipe does 
no! have the right 10 extend over 
lo my lungs either, but it does, 
doesn't it? 

If you like to see the real ef· 
feet\ of the exhaust pipe, simply 
go to grar.1mar school at recess 
and watch our future genera
tion dealing with asthma by 
su.;king on an inhakr to get 
their lungs to function while 
they exercise at the playground. 
Now there's a real problem to 
deal with! 

ROBERTWIWS 
Redding, Calif. 

Bush's social security 
overhaul is based on lies 

Where do YO\l begin when 
an opinion piece begins with a 
blatant falsehood and solemnly 
intones "that's a fact,'' as E1adio 
Bobadilla did in the Feb. 24 Ren
egade Rip? 

Well, maybe with the "true 
facts." 

True fxt: Soci.J Securiiy is 
no1 going to "go broke soon" by 
any .. ieasure. President Bush is 
simply lying about lhat. Every 
year, the Social Security trustees 

push back the exhaustion dale for 
the Social 

Security Trust Fund. They'li 
likely do so again this month 
in the 2005 report, if they don't 
fudge the facts. Even then the 
system will be bener funded 
than the Department of Defense, 
whkh is technically broke right 
now. 

True fact: Geof!:e W. Bush 
does no.-.,~·' •0 '.AtYC Social Se
curity. Bush has not advanced 
any propow that would make 
the syslcn\ -~ Slab\c or better 
in any measurable way. He now 
admits privatization won 'I fix 
the system's c=t problems. 
Although his scheme is quite de
liberately murky, he ~tly 
wants to borrow $2 trillion and 
carve out $40 billion immediate
ly for Wall Street brok~e f=. 
Yet another~ fo.- llis "birth 
tax," the money Bush is asking 
generations yet unborn to FBY 
with no net benefit 

True fact: Social Security 
has already been "fixed" It was 
fixed back in the 1980s, when 
the regressive payroll tax was 
increased as pan of a deal to ad
dress the structural problems in 
the system. That deal raised tax· 
C5 for the past 20 years, and now 
Bush wants to swindle those who 
faithfully paid in. Why? Because 
he's run the federal budget into 
an iceberg with tax giveaways 
for people who didn't need it and 
wars that have cost w, 50,<XlO ca
sualties and billions of dollars so 
far. That's where BuSh put the 
money he stole from Social Se· 
curity. And he's a,, much as told 
us he ain't paying us back. 

True fact: For Bush's "plan" 
to work, you have to assume that 
the U.S. economy will do so well 

• 
a 

over the next four decades that 
Social S«urity won't need any 
help anyway. You literally have 
to assume thal everyone who in· 
vests in the stock market will do 
bcncr than average. I fear Bush, 
like Bobadilla. ha, no trouble be
lieving that's p...,~5!ble. But he's 
already demonsuatcd his grasp 
of basic malh. 

True fact: E,·er,'Where priva· 
tiz.ation of public retirement has 
been tried, it has been at best 
no improvement (Great Britain) 
and at wor.;t a disaster (Chile.) 
Al least 75 percent of those par
ticipating in the Briti!,/i private 
investment 3(:Count program will 
not hilve enough to retire ..,,;th ad
~uate pensions, according to the 
British Pensions Cormnission. 

True fact: The Bush Adminis
tration and its paid assistants in 
the press have no trouble lyir,g 
about the current situation and 
their plans. They talc~ quotes out 
of context, change yardstkks in 
mid-measurement and fli'p-flop 
oo the very existence of the trust 
fund when it serves their e'lds. 
These are not honest people. 

True fact: There is a crisis 
regarding Social Security and 
George W. Bush has only a lim
ited time to address ii. That cri· 
sis is that the American people 
may be starting to wise up after 
decades of concentrated lying on 
his pan. Only about a third of the 

public supports his scheme now. 
That number dwind:es the more 
they learn about it. If he's going 
to destroy Social Security, Bush 
is going to have to lie harder and 
more shamefully than he ever 
has before, even counting his 
Weapons of Mass Destruction 
whoppers. 

Fortunately, for him ll'lat's ~ 

no-brainer. 

OIUS'TOP1 IEI i.ETTHISER 
BC staff 

Msijumwt UM Is 
Blblkally .cceptabie 

It is important for cannabis 
users to know where they stand 
on the cannabis issue in Bibli
cal tenns. It is Biblically correct 
10 TC-legalize cannabis (Kaneh 
Bosm, before the King Jam~ 
Bible). 

It is no accident that the Bible 
indicates God created all the 
seed-bearing plants and said they 
were ail good, on literally the 
very first page in Genesis I : 11-
12 and 29·30. The only Biblical 
restriction placed on cannabis is 
that WC USC it with thanksgiving 
- see I Tunothy 4: 1-5, wht'l'C it 
.:,ven describes who wiii promote 
its prohibition as those who have 
fallen away from the faith. 

Many people wculd also like 
clergy to speak u::, on tr.is issue 
since Jesus Christ risked going to 
jai I in order to hell I the sick. 

STANWJ-:ITE 
Dillon, Colo. 

for your 
Find It at San Joaquin Valley College 
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Little faith in new BC president 
• As \Villiam A!!drews 
begins his presidency, let's 
hope he understands our 
needs as working students. 

By DOTIY BURNS 
Rip start writer 

The ninth president of Baker,,ficld 
College, William Andrews, is sched· 
uled to start his presiden,;y April I, 
after being selected by 'the district 
board of truste<--' Feb. 18. The presi
dency of Bakersfield College is an 
important office. The president will 
oversee must of the ch~"ges that will 
affect the future of the college. 

Even though I understand the im
portance this school official has on 
tuition and college requirements, I 
fail to be inspired. l':l.lt college prcsi· 
dents have contributed to my 11116-
lhetic viewpoint 

I belie\e interim president Lin
coln Hall failed in the effort to p;ir· 

tray himself as a sociable leader and 
failed to even have a relationship 
with students of Bakersfield College. 
Most students probably wouldn't 
recognize his name. One of the few 
places a student can learn alx>ut Hall 
is on the Bakersfi~ld College Web 
site, and even on the site, there &TC 

only a few indistinct facts about him 
listed. 

I want to believe the new ~
field College president is a man of 
noble ambition and will mau viable 
changes for the SIUdcnts. However, 
I 1111 losing wi1lll little faith I had 
in him afltr be said Pd). 14 that he 
w.dea.-.. thll 8atasfield C-Oi
ieg,,: ~ prefer to take classcli 
in die mornings Ind eYfflings, but he 
wanlS students to con.,ider afternoon 
clas8es. 

l'erhaps when Andrews made this 
statemeut, be didn't consider that a 
majority af Bakersfield College stu
dents have to balance a pan-time job 
and a e<>llege schedule, -1 already 
have to face anployen unwilling to 
work with them. 

I would be impressed, and even 
encouraged. about the new president 
if he said that he is here to serve the 
s~nts of Bakmf\dd Collqie, and 
will do whalever it takes to make the 
time block of cl- wort. 

Like most Bw:nfioeld College 
students on campus, I am more con
cerned with my rc,carch paper on 
Sir Isaac Newton's synthesb lhlo 
the president's unreasonable propo
sitions. Apalt,y may IICffll like the 
COllU1lOl1 feelmg amona most 20-
ycar-olds toward any political office, 
but why shouJd I coucem my11Clf 
with a college president who refuse.s 
to take any of my fellow studaa' io
tereSIS into account? 

Comfort rocks, ridiculous 
fashion statements don't 

Ready to party, 
sonn)·! 

scuffina up 1he clodiing thlil you 

If usually - u.> bed. 
• Being in college is no 
excuse for wearing your 
pants too low, pajamas to 
class and sunglasses indoors. 

you wear your IwowdnotwtmttoM!lrrnypaja-
sunglasses inside, you're imstobede\'erapilufterdragging ~ • -) 
either (1) really hung them through Che filth at my com-~ ~ 

BYPHILUP6. 
KOPP/ 'l'HE Ill' 

By ROBIN JONES 
Rip staff writ~r 

over, (2) out of your ~ ~ line'; of ..1 I~: .. 
mind from a little green "being comfonable," 

substance, or (3) Bono looking • i,eop1e- In nm-
The state of Virginia had a great k din& suils aoaers me to DO 

idea. Unfonur.ately, ii never went from super roe group cod. Now, unless you jll3t 
through, but it was a great idea none- U2. Ln<;t I checked, there CIIIIC from a nm er NI)' sort of 
the)ess. Earlier this month, Virginia's was only one Bono. split. you shouldn't be -.eauing a 
House of Delegates uffered a bill that ndt Sllit. 
would line anyone wearing pants too 'lbeR • peope splOl:ld wllo ~ 
low_ Yi, at., dollllt Wl.ld:<IUI, yd dley llill 

As I said, the bill never passed, but I know, I know. You're p11Jbl.bly - !he wind J41b, lnll':t jackr:t, 
it does bring attention to the fact that thinking, "Well, we're in oollqe md etc. Were you ttM•aiog? H yes, WIIS 

some bad fashion could cost yor-1. No, we want to cln=ss moR comfo,blbly. it....., from liitlM? 
wait. It should cos: you. Back offi" Loot, I uy Id to be too c.t,. Af-

I'm no! the most fashion-con- Comfort rocks, I swear. IU just eer I wbile, lbt-igh, you cm't help 
scious pen;on, but! do know when to that sonoeti111es. peopleblke ittoof:w. bt:11 poila OQI \be <b+ioos fasllioo 
be offended by poor clo!hing choic- Tal(e, for example, Vtt:ait,t pljMms faux pg oo CM·•·• 
es. To keep with Virginia's pet peeve to school. In_~ iftllcte is ever a day where 
about low rising pants, I lxlieve (and Yeah, it's popularized by dorm lik }'UII IICIC me -.=iug my !"'r ptmb _ 

I mean 1t-.is ~-; me hottom of my ···::,:=.,11w ~ rm iA<_ •a_ --='-· """· ~- a Wt _ , · __ '~ 
heart) mat, "'1iei, you wear a belt, it'~ · . be comfortable!~: ,t · , up;md _ _ . _ _ ._ 
should be able to keejl your pants StiD, I find it ridiculom to url-.,. .-_ · thll's when you -~'~-:: _ _, 
up. school wca.iug your mocy J)l'jarm, - tbcfintler'bectat me. 

Seeing people who wear belts just 
because they're ~,:;c!-!nolcing makes 
me sad. 

The belt was invented to keep 
pants up. What an awful waste of 
leather! If you are going to wear a 
belt, please make swe it kc..'J)S your 
pant!: up. No one want! to see your 
bad moon rising. 

Just like the belt, sunglasses and 
hats are not worn properly. Pt oppi11g 
your sunglas.ses on top of your head 
is just fine, but wearing tht:m indrors 
looks a linle off. 

If you wear your sunglasses inside, 
you 're either (I) really hung over, (2) 
out of your mind from a little green 
substance, or (3) Bono from supe-r 
rock group U2. Last I checked, there 
was only one Bono. 

Then, there is the deal with wear
ing your hat to the side. ~ last 
thing I like seeing is a college-boun<i 
person wearing a baseball cap to the 
side. 

I immediately want 10 say, "Hey, 
look! Thai kid thinks I.e's in col
lege!" I just '¥ant to smack the hat 
from their head and send them back 
to junior high. We"re in colleg~ n.:>w, 
people. 

Let's dress a linle more like 
adults . 

4• .. 

What's your scho,arshlp? 
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Expressive Lessons 
~~, • 1t 
. 
1 • I ,, 

I 

)\ 

BC history professor Randall Beeman brings passion and 
animation to his lectures 

ly PtlUlt G. KQIIP 
FeatoJres Editor 

lliflunbd out of dne college:; 
md Slill earned a doctoolle. 

foughl cancer twice and 
bca ii bod! times. He is • published 
IUlbor, I 14' • d, fllher and one of 
die TDlllt t io t ixufu.sors you 
may _. meet. His mme is Rmdall 
Be OM~ llld be firmly belieYes thal 
limy ii one of the moa i1114x..ta11t 
1111,jecU in edtnion. 

Ral3ed in F1atior1, km., I small 
IDlnl o ii\ ed ID tlllt pmce Oil "The 
Andy Orif6lb Show," BC:TJIQ -
tbc yo&• J n of four dwdleu but 
w from m e.Gi-:M fllnL")' tul 
1-:1 a !mac a14A it oa ed9• Mm 
Bia falba- lmd • IDllll vetainlriml 
pnictioe in town llllli1 be decided to 
tmcb.. 

'"Wiim I was 12, be bo woe a pro
,-It a O#Wt-Otity colleJe," be 
slid. "'lbcn be t.oi woe • ix«euor at 
Km Stale Univusity." 

&B _,,_N!, Sl,'ICfll limc with bis neigh-

IC IWII 

fdfor'S l1CQ: BC Brans is 
a ft!llln that ems students 
a qc elm It> li!!St their 
~ of al things trivial. 

bor, Paul Reust, who has one of the 
)aflCSl arrowhead collections in the 
United SUWes. Reust also had an 
enormous collection of history books 
that Yo.in& Beeman would re.id. He 
spent hours go-

farm work all around Kansas." 
One day, while working in 105· 
~ weather on a farm, he was 
told to bum a vsriety of materials 
from 10 different buildings. The high 

hwnidity and 
ing through 
their librmy and 
would oflel! take 
trips to Indian 
luw grounds 
and archeologi
cal digs. 

"I majored in keg tapping 
and street pharmacy." 

scorching heat 
caused Beeman 
to be beaiddm 
for two days. It 
was then that he 
drcided to go 
back to school. 

_ - Rmulall Beetn&111, 
Hiswry professor 

"What really 
got me inlo bis· 
tory WIIS SIUdyiog die Native Amen· 
CIIIII," Jleenum said. 

When Beema.1 euteied high 
IICbool, be was a regular tmublemat· 
er and was even told by his history 
ie.;be, that be would be bonible in 
the p,,fessioo. Afterward, Beeman 
wall sttaigbt to colJcgc where be 
contiooed IO do bdy. 

., majomI in keg lllpping and 
street pharmacy," he said. "Ended up 
wonring at a lwnber yard and doing 

ltlllaif ···-

He achieved 
his bachelor's 

and master's degrees at Kansai St.ate 
lJniversity and worked as a teaching 
a.,sistaltt. &fore obtaining his lliD 
at J= .. Slate Univemty, Beeman 
'l\'as married and became l! father. 

He continue,;! lellching, which led 
him to Las Vegas where he was em
ployed as an assistant jll\lfessor. Dur
ing his time there, Ile =<I aoout the 
good pay nuc for California -:ommu
nity ~professors.In 1996, Bee
man applied for a job at BC and was 

a,i.n 
~ 
,.ni.tUed: 
'Some type of 
nutnent.• 

' ' 

MAKE YOUR Nm Sl'EP UNl\'Bdn' OF IA VERNE'S KERN CooNTY CAMPtls 

chosen among 12 other applicants. 
'1 have foond teaching here to be 

an absolutely rewarding experience," 
he said. ••1 cannot write a better job 
description than for the one I have." 

While teaehing, he also writes for 
various publications, has received 
IIIDJlffl>t!S awatds, had a book pub
lished llDd bas become 'l chair mem
ber of various historical societies 
throughout Califonua. Beeman has 
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also had to face severe b'ials and trib
ulations. In 2000, he was diagnosed 
with a brutal case of skin cancer on 
his back. The cancer created ~- gi
ar.t hole in his back that would often 
erupt. He refused to let it take over 
and still continued to work. 

After fighting off the disease he 
raced another bout with cancer three 
year.; la:er in his colon that was sur
gically removed. 

Bakersfield 
College 
history 
professor 
Randall 
Beeman, 
who was 
told in high 
school that he 
would make 
a horrible 
teacher, 
speaks 
with high 
enthusiasm 
and a lotof 
expression in 
i'>is dass. 

Going on his ninth year at BC has 
only lead Beeman to become more 
w:dicated in his woric. Helping stu· 
dents to find out who they are and 
where they are going are just a couple 
of the rewards he greatly loves. 

''The opportunity 10 be here is a 
lesson in itself that we need to appre
ciate," Beeman said. "This is a pretty 
good life we have here, and we need 
to take advantage of that." 

Compiled by Marilyn Whipkey and Ximena Benitez I The Rip 

Edin Ellsstgne, 
h rfnm: ·rwo 
tribes." 

~Brown, 
mdedcled: 
'It probably 
means two.· 

Sean 
Wisl,ewpp, 
HberaC arts: "A 
product to lose 
weight." 

Thomas Nidlots, 
radiology 
tedlnology: 
"Yelling at a 
person_" 
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I Local rock station 
'hypes' local bands 
• Radio station I 06.1 
KRAB·™ is producing 
an album comprised of 
songs from only local 
bands. 

By ROIIM JONES 
Rip staff writer 

Loc:.I bands take nonce: 
KRAB Radio wants to give you 
exposure. 

Bakers fie Id's heritage Active 
Rock station. I 06.1 KRAB-FM. 
is compiling its first ever CD 
consisting of nothing but local 
bands. 

The CD, "KRABland Bands 
Vol. I," is scheduled fo,· release 
on March 10 and feawrcs 12 lo
cal bands that are currenl1y mak
ing a marlc. on Bakcr.,field's music 
scene. 

Danny Spanks, program dircc· 
tor of KRAB 
and host oi 

are The Filthies, Swag 667. Ridi
cule, Kannahitlist and Myndsick. 

Spanks explained Llie methods 
that wen: used to decide which 
bands would be included oo the 
album. 

"We did an on-air solicilalion 
encouraging bands 10 drop off 
their CD," he said. "Me and a 
bunch of fellow KRAB jocks got 
togdher and listened 10 every
thing that was submined ... (and) 
narrowed ii down to a wide vari
ety of bands." 

While the CD will be initially 
n: leased at Montgomery World 
Plaia. it will also be sold at many 
other places. 

The price c,f the album will be 
around SS and almost 1.00> cop
ies will be made. 

The sales volume of the first 
CD will dctmtrine whether a SCC· 

ond album will be released. 
Spanks and his KRAB Tlldio 

station colleagues hope the album 
will be 'I sue-

Mat ch 9, 2005 

Froml.tt1D 
rtght.lerl 
Sherm.-.. .,,a.,... 
ErkC.,llo 
and.llNd 
I.MS on. from 
the local Nnd 
AddkUon =we,9 
sl9ned1D 
Elllctlk 
Cowbc., 
Raw.di. an =-ident 

the Swxlay 
night show, 
"KRABland 
Bands," CX• 

plains that it 
was a long la
bor of Jove. 

"The most important 
thing for a local band to 
do is to be heard, and 
that's something that the 
CD will help with." 

ccss. 
"The idea 

is for the 
proceeds off 
of this CD 
to finar.cc 
Volume 2," 
Spanks said, 
MWe'n: op
timistic thal 
we're going 

Unsigned no more 
Members of the locl1 band Addie- all, Lawson said that be lw learned - play mmic. 

lion Theucy signed their names to a patience, and they all said that now The PY, ~ byiQa ID aet their 
"It was 

something 
that we've al
ways wanted 
to do. In the 

- Dtmny Spaw, 
KRAB program director 

Editor's Note: La.st H=Sler, lff 
profiled a ~r of stn1gg/i11g 
artists i11 a ~ries called "The U11· 
sigMd." One of those Slories was Oii 

Addicrion Theory, a local band con· 
sisring of lead singer Jared Lawson, 
bassist Ben Sherman, drummer Jeff 
Clayton and g,,itarist En'c Carrillo. 

conttaet c,f - than 20 p.ges with thinas - easier. music lard by nae pe,,ile, wtiidl 
Electric Cowboy Reconi1. 111 inde- ~ doo '1 have to sacrifice as is also a bmtlll of beiill siped bf,. 
pendent label. The blllld is plaming much nuw because we've mannd IS ca'5C HY1W Ibey ~ IOIIN i:N to 
to re~ an alhun laler this )UI' and a grwp." Carrillo said. 1q.ccse11t the bllnd and do it b 1bem. 
film a music video in June. They also Being sipal ha.s not .ignificlndy They doo 't haw: ID do ewrylbiDg 

past we have done banle of the 
bar.ds, and this is a different ave
nue to hype local bands," he said. 

"It's good for them, it's good 
for us. It sl!'Juld have been done 
sooner." 

Perhaps it was the dccision
malting process i:1 choosing all 
12 bands for the album that took 
so.I~&· .. 

Among the bands on the CD 

to sell out" 
Not only will the CO be sold 

for a low price, but copies v.rill 
also be sent to members of all 12 
bands and to certain record exec
utives affiliated with KRAB. This 
will be do11e to give the bands e~ · 
posun:. 

"The moSI important thing for 
& local band to do is to be heard, 
and that's something that the CD 
will help with," Spanks said. 

By IAN HAMILTON 
Editor in Chief 

One day they UC scraping to
gether all their c3Sh to gel an 
hour or two of recooiing time 

in the studio and the next they spend 
all day twcal.ing one song for free 
--dlat's what it means to be signed. 

. ~., 

·: , 

t.ill• ••••••c•. 

gel a ~ of whaaever money their dllr1g(d any of the bend l'IICIJlbcrs ~ aD the time. 
m1isic mikes and free lime in the stu- lives, and nooc of them have quit Wbc;t a.,ked w111t Ibey wmtl OUl of 
djo to mm it. dleU' day jobs. But when a.sited if their ~ Ibey wwued that Ibey 

"When you're on yoorown, yoo're they have stars in their eyes now, all want a seme of 1CCmnpliahi11JtW• llld 
nicltel and diming it," Carri1lo Slid. four S1.ictaed a liltlc bit. to ime • li:vina al ii. They w:i.111 mu-
"Now we can~ a,..... day on "l mned out a long time aao with sic was theirdly jnb. 
a song." 111an in my ~" Sherman said. "Maybe llm ill • fir • 'Ml ao llld 

The bllld members llid !bit Sbennm 's fllher, I'll. said be - maybe - aet further," CmiDo said. 
they've -.ii:iced a lol of time, - prwl of his son 111111 lhll weo wlm~ Oeuil!t sipd, • lellt. bl& IHlbiD -
ey .Uld~ re~ wllile.k .. ~.TN a~ kid. dwa.fim.tbina .,llieul mt. *P cloeer JD. w11K: ~,., 
tried to make their music. Through ii he would do when he dime lune want. 
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Movie 'Constantine' deals with its demons 
ly STEVtN MMl'IN 

Online EditOf 

John Constantine is having • very t.i life. 
He ~-. aneeb Ind ~ eYa)'Where be 
~ He also jll$I found OUI he is dying and 
he hi.,_· to de.al with the daily rami~ons of 
a long standina bet between The Devil Ind 
God aincemint all of mankind 

Based on the DCJ\lel1iao COOiie, "Con
Slantine" eclls the st(!()' of John Consmntine 

(Kt.11111 Reeves). COl'ISlalUle is doomed 10 

go to hell, a place it tum5 out he visits quitte 

MonE 
IETIEW 

oftal. It's during his 
quo:st to change this 
outwmc and buy his 
way into heaven via 
good~ that~ 
i:llCOIIDlcrs DclcctM: 

Anae,la Dodson (Rachel Weisi.), who is try
inl to lb:OYtt the mystery behind the suicide 
of m twin siskr Isabel (also Weisi.). 

Conslantine is aided on his journey by 
many colorful ctwact= including a young 
cllh drm:r. a bowling alley dwelling wupons 
smith, 1he hard·drinldn1 Father Henner,sy 
(played by the a!ways enjoyable Pruitt Taylor 
Vill(e) and a nightclub running voodoo pri<:st 
M'l-.ed Midnight. 

''Comlarltine," while at times enjoyable, is 
sic cped in caiholic ck,gma, so m111:h in fact 
that I left lhe 1healer fttling like I had just sat 
thrt>uJh an wunspiring lhcology lesson. 

Reeve.; does a decent job al lilinging the 
main character to life, bot I think audiences 
have grov.11 1ired of stting him in this type 
of role and will start lo ques1ion his range as 
:in actoc. Weisz 's an empt to portray the roles 
of the troubled twin sisters is unconvincing 
and at times felt like she just phoned in her 
pcrlormar.cc. 

One high point w.is the pcrlonnancc of 
Constantine's sidekick, Olas (Shia Lalkoul). 
His acting ability is very apparent, and l look 

forward to stting what this young liCtOf can 
do when given a bcner film 10 pcrfoon in. 

"Conslalltine" isn 'l ne<:essan ly I b9d rnoY • 

ic, jusl o.,e thal tries to ll<XO!llplish too much. 
It is further hinde~ by sewral plot holes 
that an: big enough to drive a 1NCk lhroogh. 

The spec;al elfctts are quite good, but good 
special effect~ do not make a good movie (I 
hope George Luca.s is reading this). In the 
end, I cannot recom~nd this movie. "Coo
stantine" gets a 6 oul of I 0. 

Healthy living tips 
for spring break 

Roach cr(lwls into·ttJwn 'Hitch' gives good girl advice 

ly VF.ROtlCA ANN NAVAllltO 
Rip staff -writer 

Geaina fit for spnlli break is whit's on the minds of 
111111y studicnla Oil campus. but loan& those ~Ira ~ 
to bep tltelr~ fit can o&n be chalJenainl. Howeva-, 
CNtnainl ywr eaung habi.11 111111 dri flhlll yourself to a 
daily routine of exerase can help yoo my be:althy md in 
good ahlpe. BC Healtb Cener officials wd. 

A..w.dilc IO the pllllflbleu in the Student Htiallh Cen
ter, in anb ID mlintaln a hClllhy 111111 ftt body, It's im
pti bnl to hlM a posi:ive diet Batina ~ amounts 
of~ poteiu and fits Com keep your el'ICl1Y 
~-stable. 

Helllhy foods SWI IS flesli fruits, fresh ~Cl lllbles, 
whole po Ind !em fflelllS ~ all ! itill to aood 
lallb G CID l'IIINOe the risk of '-t IIIXt: and c:-acer, 
the l*•ifl'!en v,y. 

The ~ mo encaunp di d.ift& 6 to 8 al• s s 
of W-, fflSY day IO meet !he rcquitttMlb b kft\iH'C 
your body h)'dnbL 

Tllillp lib Wllklna. joaina, bicydin& Ind - -
bic: <wi<:q on a daily bllSis can help control blood ins-
- wblch CE deer C l9C the dmlces of heart dis I H C Ind 
heartlll•h 

&etc:isins will abo speed llp your metlbolian. whic:b 
in result wm p you men eoeray lbrw,houl the day, 
help in redllcin& *- and pu1 you in an upbeat mood. 

Allbouah exatbe i5 • vital part of g«ti,11 in ahlpe. 
having I aood diet abo plays a big role in plling fit, IC· 
w«liua ID infolmllioo provided by the Helld!. 0:nter. 

''&llaa Jrellby ia not just~ -i&la, It's a life 
SIYle. .. Coller Nune Dllln Bony S1rOng ....,_ By ..... 
ma•· re. ~ in ->"'.'If llfwtylc with a c:omhuwtioll 
of. ~ enmae n1 • 1ooon1 px: for 
lplqmK ........... ., ......... 

Thel80dalallllltllllllll..Sw >n,1* ___ _ 
a day Isn't eouup. bat belltly ~In." 

lACQUEUNf WHITE I nll! 1111' 

Thlxn Espmmce, bassist fer Papa Roach, ~,forms 
willt /tis band al Mon:gomery World Plazo on Feb. 24. 
,.. Ro«lt plt,J3 ol Avalon in Hollywood on April JJ. 

lly BRYSON MUL 
Rip staff writer 

First it was Zack Morris on NBC's "Saved 
B )' lhe Be II." Then then: was Mc I Gibson with 

MOVIE 
IEVIEW 

"What· Women Want." 
Now, mega·sW Will Smith 
("Ali," "I Robot") is the 
next playboy with all the 
right moves for the ladies 
when he tam the tc.i in 

the comial romance "Hitch: The Cure for the 
Common Man." 

Men still belio!Ye they know what women want 
without any confusion. However, behind every 
man is a woman rolling her eyes. bc(ause ~, the 
end of the day, men cvmtually reali~ they don't 
know anythi..,g abou: whal women Wlllll. 

Still, it's hilarious to waich men ancmpt to 
tlg-.ire out women, and "Hitch'' will surely have 
--1iences busring a g111 and in tears. 

Smith plays a smooth love doctor, Alex 
"Hitch" Mitchem, who makes a wealthy l:ving 
helping ordinary Jocs wilh zero skills or knowl· 
edae in the romance department land the women 
of their dreams. 

The srory plot thickens when the wonderful 
Eva Mendes enters in!O the pictwc as the love in
teres: of Hitch: however, she develops a personal 
agenda of her own while involved with Hitch. 

By using his proftssional skills wllh romance, 
Hitch will have men taldna notes and women 
fanwizing with the awe&KMly ~ taetics 
he pulls out of his sleeves to win tile bean of the 
gossip journalist. 

While trying to melt the bean of the cold· 
heam,d Sara (Mendes), Hitch tends to his client•, 
which include "Kings of Queens" star Kevin 
James, wno plays Albert, a clwnsy ~111111 
loolclna to win the heart of a· famous client. 

1brouah Hitch 's datiJli advice for Albert, COil· 

flict is created between Hild\ and Sara ju5' as 
their relationship ~. 

Their arguments malte for the biaaest ~ 
throughout the movie. e~ially when inYOlvina 
a certain food scene. Talk about tossed salad. 

It's Smith's channingly smooth lines and ldof. 
ably dority butterilngcr incidents INl will have 
audiences smiling throughout the entire movie, 

Channing and romantic, "Hitch" gene,11es 
most of its laughs from the helplessly ldonble 
antics from not only Smith himself, but the ocher 
characters throughout the movie. 

Alben steals the show wilh his c:omedk per
formance as he keeps audienc:u flllina out of · 
their S~llS wilh his Wlbel~y t.f dlncing 
routines. his conscant food lights with himself, 
and l>•s temper tanlnllns. 

Smith plays it safe with his dofldshly c:lwm- · 
ing routine of comedy, beina fwlny on eccid::nt. 
like by getting his shirt calleht in a taxl or putting 
his foot i,, his mouth with the thinp he says. 

With anodtcr impres.•ive diJfflo, ial per
formance from Andy 'Iennant ("Sweet Home 
Alabama"), "Hitch" will have men aemn& the 
neare.5t yellow pagti looking for a loYe doctor 
and women hoping t;i be swep( off their feet. 

Smith gives another stunning pem,nnancc and 
gives men the courage and knowJedae they need 
to go after the girls of their dreams. 

F\uthermore, the cast of "Hitch" is,. ry color
ful. 

The movie can't go wrong with a team lib 
charmer Smith, funny fat boy James, and beauti· 
ful leading ladies Mendes and Amber Valletta. 

A feel-good romance with plenty of hilarious 
moments and a powerful message is also ddi'i
en:d in a =lusion that male.cs "Hi11:;l\" a ffllJ$\· 
sec movie this spring. 

Then: an: a few rough patc!m with dry hwnor, 
however, like n:lationships, it's the woncbfuJ 
moments that make "Hitch" wonhwhile. 

I 
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SGA approves a one dollar increase in student health fee 
ly ltATHEIUNE J. WHITE 

Rip staff writer 
from $12 to $13. The is.sue of the sn.icnt hcAlth fee -

brought to SGA, 8IXOl'ding to Tumey. 
play during the effll(. 

In •.other mectiaig, the !Ul\lS ol the SOA 

The Swdmt Government A~iation of 
B t elliield co11eg,: =tly approYed a mo
lion lO l'li.sc the Studmt Health F«-, and the 
Acadanic Senate wants lo hear student fced
t.:k on the new waitlist system for registra
tion fur cmses. 

The Board of Go~mor·s W~r (BOGW) 
docs no( cover the health fee. AOOJl'ding 
10 Don Tumey, adviser to SGA, the Stu
dent Hsalth Dcpanment is "in the hole" by 
$70,(XXl. Tumey also says the Kem Commu
nity College District h3s the right to bump up 
the student health fee by a $1 CYelY now and 
then. 

llic wonl-casc scmario, Slid Tumey, is 
that the Studenl Health Center would close. 

ln regard to the Wlitlist systan. ~0111ing 
io one studcnc ,q,resencative, who did no( 

want 10 be iden!i~, me A('a(!Nnic Sallle 
wants to ''twea the s~ a little, to im
pro~ it." 

there is no dllll1ce thal they oould ~ in. 
Also, the stlldml ,qw lllliff noted thal 
the $Y*ffl ~ oot IOIIF 1hNI the add-slip 
sy,tan. 

"The Wlidist S)*m is a wm-in-p-og
i=t concluded Tumey. 

Upcomina e'fflllS, such 11.1 Spring Aing, 
were discussed during a Rant SGA ~
in&, Costs fur vsious •!fll <IS o{ Spring Fling 
- DOied. The 11:JCal ~ fur Spring Fling. 
includin& COIU fur tukitaii•nent Ill(! awads 

budF' - enlhusilsticall *!'"' d, • 
well as the r,c,oessity o{ stuck# "• trds . 

In ~ oo the SOA lJud&l:,t, Tumey said. 
~Wc'Ye ti&hl YI*' ... We~ where_ 
arc Mid what we'"' spending." 

As for lhe oocd:fulness of SOA sripadt, 
Tumey said, "In 1980, die ,.,...., prm-

Accordin& to Bill Cordero, ~idcnt of 
S: leill Services, the Student Health ~. 
men& FIS no debt every semester, which ne-

"Most community colleges say, 'Screw 
'em' (the Sl\ldcnts). Just make lhern p11y for 
it. We 'n: asking the students' pmnission to 
raise the student health fee," Tumey said. 

The l'qlliesetlbti¥e slMed thal the sa1* 
Wlllb the Wlitli~ in g,eneBI to be II immed 
dawn. ln other wonl$, the sa\lle does not 
want 1.5 people on a waitlist for a c1- when 

- estimMed II Sl ,SOO. 

mcni (II BC) - di:acl. h - I~ It's 
beffl said N 1 (SQido:,nt 8(l • UlWDid) .... l4 
is a lyoclipn ot Sllbiliey of studenc p.aa
ment." . the raising of the student health fee The bmd Soul Ajar his bml recruited to 

Above: 'h 8C 
HHlthCenter 

on.n students 
fne palnldlM'I, ~....... 

Free health care 
for students 

The BC Health Center offers free consultations, blood 
testing and vision screening for students 
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"I'm going to try to treat 
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student" 
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M.E.Ch.A. promotes attending college after 
high school at annual youth conference 

IIWS IIIIFS 
DC ...... nFr .. .. 
, 7 t ti T>t.._• .... 11 

811 ett U Collge ii J19111irlng 
I spring d,stil ,g cJrM! IIQllllr ~ 
~ 21. Oon1tion< at OJll'lic,g i9Tli 
(1hoe!,. bells,. ties. SOin'eS, stwts aid 
Pl"tS) for men, wa11 oe, w d1*ht, 
CIW1 be cs.:.n.ed • the Studfflt AclM, 
';ies Office fflltll 8 a.m. 10 5:30 p.m. 
t.b.dly 1"ilulql f'1ide\< 

ly JOSHUA A.YRS 
Rip staff write1' 

TI M.E.OI.A. dub hosled its 
annual youth confemlce Feb. 
24 11 BaJccrsfield College to 

p:oo!Ole coUcgc after high sdlooi 
for 200 minority students from 19 
9Cbools. 

The confemice began in the audi
llJriu:n with l series of motivational 
spt:.dtas, incl1Jding ~Id 
°'*1 of Studt:nlS Don Tumey and 
p:ofcssors Jack Brigham and Robert 
T.xres, who spoke about the positive 
~ a11e11di! Ii college after high 
acbool. 

The confauice held six worlc
shops for the studencs with 1hemes 
peu1ini11; '° finlllcial aid, Olicalo 

studies, job pllCffllUlt, ~ palh
ways, college life and bccaking in
ner-city youth violence. 

"It went great," said Jesse hna. 
,"ice pcesident of the club. Iberra mo 
said that the purpose o{ the c;onm
ence was to enc:ourqc !tUdmts wbo 
~se would no( pursue higher 
~ to do so. Acwrdii,s to 
lbmra, the goal was fulfilled 

Others agreed. 
~ kind of opalCd up their eyes 

and made coDcge seem moie attain
able,» said Dqmbnent .AssislMt 
JoAnn Aoosca, who helped out widi 
the conference. 

Acosta said chat a few of the work
shops ~ i.11endcd to show Sllldmls 
how to qualify for finlncill aid aid 
how to seiet scholarships and grancs, 

"We kind of opened 
up their eyes and made 
college seem more 
attainable." 

-Jo.4.1111 Acmll, 
Health Departmertt asmtant 

such 11.1 lhe Board of Governors Gl'ant 
dial COYen r.:ilion Mid hclldt fees. 

The ll)(al estimlkd COSS of hokt
ing lhe conference '9,~ staled during 
a Student Government Associatioo 
meeting Feb. 17 as $3, 142. 

M.E.Ol.A.. had rwed close 11> 
$1, 700 befue 1he III t:.ig. 7bm1a 
pditio11cd the SGA for $1,000 to 

help with 1he c. ... - ..... 
o.awtd I ...... 11.e SG.A -.. 
u-..ly ,....u:cd Sl;JOO in.....,_ 
of die eYCiil. 

1liolcgll I 'g '( MIC of 
1he confaaa: -, MS 'PUil e11 
food, .-oci • ,.; 4' ll'E ft iii -.I fa. 
cility me, ME.OLA. Ibo awadul 
$Zi0in•bs n ·• wy. 

"his is • aoocl ~ '° .,. .. 
colqe is for e,tqbody.• SIMid Mi
dmel Flores,.~~ IHld old 
m:ml: ofM.E.Q.A. 

Fletes Sllid slat 1he o Nlaecce 
eql bed dllt .-c IO ocR4 16:,r 
bigll idtool 9CVC dee •••• -
o{ an~ IO ne.n IIOOlll dEir 
people nt 1heir bistiJry. IICAS of 
sbeiy .. _, ~-· ty .. [wJ ill 
Ille lligtt IIChool a,: w:al a 

Olher'cb lir,,,titlpoffmneswil 
be ... ) ...... on.~ bollghs 
hygielit p!Qd,IC!S ~ ~ 
~ loo7Nlrushe. etc.). 
dliil>ei's .... llln!I..~ and 
~food amsna 
\\ 1 ,,,.ecl 

The dDl\lticn o,le fut the items wi1 
Ix, announced at ~ laler <lift. 

~KYDIVE TAIT 
STIJOENT DISCOUNT 

C11•E IEIT Xbox dangerous power cords recalled 
VIDEO ... $70 
TANDEM ..• $145 

f 
~ 

I 

; . 
l 

ln February, Mic,-,,.:,ft amounccd 
I recall wc.:eming its video pme 
comol Xbo:it. The recall COYffl Ille 
JlOM'I' cants 1hl: came wilt. Mid 
wceMCct to 1hc video game system 

chit v..:re purchased bcf~ Oct. 23, 
2003. 

Microsoft discovmd that cbc 
powe:- OOlds wceld lead to clcct, ical 
fires when the Xbo:it is left on fur 
king petiods of time. To J mine if 
you have one ol lhe S)'.atlllS lhliC is 
iffiolYCd widi this ftlL8l1, smTlply loot 
:If the bottom of y,,- Xbox ri Mid 
chcd( lhe .......... , .... CMe. Only 
Xbox SysltfflS ma:ufa:Mtd ~ 
Oct. 23, 2003, need to ~ ~ 
powei' weds rep,la t .j h ~ ~ 
~ - ma on or*" Oct. 23. 
2003, then llhe m::aR does not apply. 

1o1ep11 Meaty, 111 eci;lw,« • 1he 

meo,_.feml-.reC ~
B*cufidd -. ~ my expe:i-
elllle .... Tl.iu •• - - Is 
pi'dly aoocl *- IZDiC c:me o,.,_ 
pie. One of die ~ I ac,w -

- for - lOloll: cGld .. - (16-
ausoft) Slid • Wl'lllild m 6-8 Wftb 
to ... it. hllt be got it in 1ne dlys." 

Thole ., do ffflllily b die me.I 
can r*t ID to wwwJChoii: «- Miii 
click <m lhe powel' cord 14t en: m 
liltt or ml l-lli6-27t-04.10 if ,-
~..,... ID - • 

Web& 
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Debate team finishes first in novice division 
ly GINA MENDOZA 

Rip staff writef 

The BC debale tear,, ended its 
- wi'th • bwtg by winning the 
tfflic.ie division in Policy Droatc at a 
IOUrllmDtfll hoslcd by Cal Poly-San 
I.Alia Obispo on Feb. 26. 

John Clllplo.. Md Kri51en Lech
nct 1 1.ed up to finish dwd IOd 
,e,;cmb, l"C5pCC1Mty, for spcaktts 
poin&s • 1he l<JUmlrnel'l. Apinsl 

thrce four-year schools, lhcy beal 
Cal Poly in the quM1Cffina1 elimina
tion round, eliminalcd Olico SUie in 
the semifinals. and beat S....1 m1.er1to 
Stale in the final round. 

--we'"' a)J colJcgc Sllldents," Lcch
tred. said. "II doesn't feel differenc 
or inlimidaung to dcbale against 
four-year schools." 

Policy Dcblle ~ a lot ol ~ 
SQld\ thll debalas coUect from mid 
Sepemt,c:,- dwough April. COIIChcs 

It's showtime! 

Miclmel Korcol llld Bob L:,.:hlll:d 
spend mmiy hours with the -. in-
cluding 1111 E l;eods P winter bmlk. 

WThere j5 no lfflOUl1I ol money 
thlt can ()(]l11')CllSII a ~ for 
the lllnOUlll o{ time he puts in." Bob 
Lechtffi:t said. 

BC ha.. cooipete,d in six touma· 
fflCIILS lhis llCl$Ol'.1 In wiuning • Ca.I 
Poly, BC bell <M 2S - from 
alJoul IOdiffaall schools-

"lt (the BC ddJele klm) Im a 

, · . OtRIS WONG /THE,,... 

t
. l.acey A. M,pl.z;s ..i AMy Holl pnfontt ill • ;,lay M NltOn in Show Biautas.w The play i.s 
. Clbo M1t1, c #,: actl tlli3 l1wsday, Fridt,y and Samday at 8 p.J11.. 
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of il5 ICi:ig s:ul. 

r.e 1.:•w lildle. iuac .aid, ii ilYl 
OFIIIA I lla...ias ..... IO IP'*f 
•• f.,.- - ... « ii. . 
·f t . I (ll'08I IO ~ ay 10 81E1 
1he _.., 'riAt ,:;. . I wd•s. 
_, mdj, lw.k.s ~ WJ Miii .. -. 

greal reputation, especially aver the 
past 12 years or so. It is the premier 
community college dcbale program 
in the eowttry," Korc:ok said. BC 
consislcntly eicher wins or finiws in 
the top three spots al the Community 
College Natioo.11 Toumamen!. 

In part it~ ultimately BC's repu· 
talion that pmuaded Korrok to come 
to Bakersfield three y=s ago. With 
an extensive bacqrollnd participal
ing in and coaching debate, from 

MIT, the Univmity of Southml [I. 

linois, Kansas S1a1e, Cornell and 
Florida State, !he d«ision 10 te.ich 
al BC was made over several olher 
four-year schools and univmities. 

This year, the debate team varied 
between six to 10 members. Team 
memlx-rs would like to have more 
people involved. 

"It is a lot l1lOfC fun when you have 
a lot of people and you show up a1 
a debale tournament and you have a 

group of people thtn:. I! sho-,r,·s that 
people really care .Jbout the pro· 
gram," said team member Jorge Mu
jica, 22, a political science major. 

Unlil the sea50II SUJIS up again, the 
plan is to lecture, and wcrl on ;l(ills 
and straJCgics for next season. 

"There is only one major louma · 
ment left for us and dial is the Na
tional Oiampiooship, and wilh thal 
particular team we plan on doing a 
lot of won:," said Lechtreck. 

Open house draws small crowd 
but introduces people to BC 
• From digital arts to 
child development, Career 
Padlways event offers variety 
of information_ 

~ 0011 f BURNS 
Rip staff writer 

B al.e.sfidd College held ks 

:;idc:w lbL,e ~..::; 

S. Al!he·,gt, Ille tumou1 was Jdalivc.. 
ty ..0. ,cbool depalmetll officials 
imd e-,>IUil CUOidimll 'IS were cager IO 
• ...L..... • • , 1he 
dlOOiiLt D..:.OUUDg dlkdillS to 
«rs 

The -. whidJ toot place in the 
uf I ia, olfaed p*81Citl smdats 
*-: dwve IO pin geoeral informa
tioll llbOIUl fields of SIUdy, as wdl as 

p • ·-· • tint bmd look • the 

• ·-·-·--·, college. Tbae wen: awroxitr a ly 10 
boolbs ;,,. die cafdaia. whidi ,q>
I M -.cl dq-llileus such 11.1 digital 
111$, allied beallb aid child dc.dop
mait.. 

Bo•--· -r boolb - two to ~ ,ep • , •. ua.. an cx whom 
-1 \t.lu+,· oflhedeprart----~=1411es·-1S IOd ~ __:_ p. -.:i•li111:1Lts. The JMIAmKU I !- • u,.. 

opa, home-*' n fteled rm 
"'•: , ..... dmt IOOt pla:e e¥el)' ....... 

1lile ftOUlt is a DeW' editioo 10 Ba
ladidd cva ge's plm, 
WE ++5 g IO 6d l·w:whon, one of 
a:mal ew!IJI au-Ii+•+&. 

"lbl1lla- ... ZlyJIJ 10 :sltIXt high 
dM,ol •• \ ¥4 5 .., 'flCI)' specific 

j .... ..,,.. 'WC'¥e IDOftld so is 
w11i11t•1 taMn • c.:ier PallhwaJS: 
be lllli:T, ..... ., -"9e 5llm wide 
...... (If j ., •• 7 cdterm, 

O!Rl5 WONG I THE RP 

Rod Roenwnich sculpts a block of ice for the Career Pathways 
e,;rm1t on March 5.. 

.. -"' aded lip widl six c-a, 
l'.acJs.." 

l:el said 1hll dlis p.ogiau 
-*a she e.pu · e l'lf fim-time 
GA E S less 'Jib wtdm. Mg fur 
I l M4 < He also p +e:J oa:::. me 

progrw alows I l 1•1 l.o cq,in"t: 
av 3 FA opporMei!ies • BC. 

[qi On, .. •• of pub7ic • 
liw In. ..t d!!e ---U• et of c- Pld!--,s.. iwr ,es cha lbe 
poga.m aeigbt e.mble siudeiES IO sec 
-.s 11ea1-, ~ z•y sp-t tJa 
j. Ul • IWJli,a lilall ID pursue 
•ohs••• 

., bow .. C¥elY tid is u.eqncty 
giftal, and 6ey might PDC ~ il; 
lcai.J. 

~l&iglltewabe abigb school 
......... t. tbey've got a gift, aid if 
~ ~ fiad I way ID Dll7Ch dJS gift 
....... ,.. .. ,g ~ pllh. chat 
-el:ilEle I p I la md )'OU '¥e got a 

"Just being able to see 
the campus so you 're not 
totally clueless when you 
first enroll helps." 

- Ponia Tiltort. 
high school sophomore 

..,. t ess S1oly on your hands.~ 
A majority of the represan:ives 

- made op of comsclors. s.udml 
volm:em aoJ mt) :..:tors - wd deat 
ii wasn't just ,.lioiit providing visitors 
with all (fllOMCWity to explore lbrn
iulacsts, lU providing visi&ors 1111-
fm,,liar with 1he coOeg CXjlCi ieoce 
will, =ml iofomllitioo 

"Onaaime:s smdrr:cs haven't had 
my exposme to ~ lllld maybe 
OOil 't have ..-- • home who 
have done to ~ So pareo:s 
mog lbcm hrr'e to g,:t an early Slai1 

aid ptabaps IO obtain some l,,'<'DtR] 

information," said COIN " b Sandy 
Sima. 

"So C. I Like how they 're readi
ing OUi to the COIIMIM-•ity, bul \1.C1J 
sec bow Ibis goes today; said J-, 
Main, 44, a possible incoming frem.. 
llillMI who •ended the opeo . house 
cvaa in order to otuin inf01111acioo 
for herself and fa,- bu ,hug14n, Juli
_ Marin. 14. 

A majoriry of the Yisitofi inter
viewed said that sceiug the campus 
helped Chem to be, , we btuer- ac
qaain:ed with BC. 
~ Just bemg able to see the caupu. 

so yoo '"' oot kXally clueless wbm 
you first enroll helps." said Portia 
Tlltoo. 16. a sophomore from SoudJ 
High School. 

"J ibink: it ·s a prcuy good scrup, 
and it makes it lot ,impJer to figure 
out. I especially likN lbe ami
tour.; vmich allow you to see lbe 
pla= you 're inletesced in." said Jon
adJaD Marr. 17. a senior from Soulb 
HigbSchool 

' 
Dia -Jou know vou mav .ATTEND LAW SCHOOL 

' . 
lOCAllY VJITH YOUR:ASSOCIATE DEGREE' . 

YOUR LOCAL LAW SCIIOOL 

John William University - School of Law 
a..s ee .,.e oppanMity 10 can ya« JD Degree lo<;ally in Bazrsfidd. 

Jllei 'MT lJei . 1 - Sca,ol elf UW ii UMM • fly loc-.c1 ill die bes\ of dow-n , ...,. die C-,. wl ~ 
1-Lim-y. uocaay _. wl m&d ""'W die i8leols of local m.arneys 10 hiog a unique •filDI ...;.-, IO_. lwt. J . 

0w Dea brillp a r'.dl boctgrouad ol OYCr 21 years :x dMtie CWlhlOOl ~ 

• a..~ de i 'p :I for worung people. 

• E• . "law Limry ol <1ffl' 1000 idrreace b:lots. 

(S- ol ow bollts - Ol'Cr 100 years olo) 

• A- I ID u:gis Nc:ris - • ce1iae 1- l'e50lln::C.. 

• o. i- pNf o -1oca1 p aaaig :AAliC)S-

• nee x •-C eessioes - we llli"am ;·oa, '° 9JCceed 

*l'llilire•1 t4 COIL 

• Plew dDct .... _. fl I . - Dq,w 

&+• ft3Jirw J lwa iiC t, Jee 

326-9500 
15rt J 9!ti Street Sllir 400 

lbken;6dd. CA. 93301 

.,_ ... • lb wlto ... '-tl.oa-..,t,,,:l'ffl,wp wJaa1ald'+ - Jb!IEO-•ie 

--------.-• .-;iy· "'··· - .. 
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Softltal 
pitdler 
.Ashley 
lrley's 

dedication 
to her 

..,. ii 
,-tofthe 
reuonshe 

il .. AI
Americ.a.;1, 

Al-State p1.,.,. 

Men's 
tennis 
g~ts 
Win 
• Renegades beat L.A 
rierce 5-4, in1pnwing their 
record TO 4-2 and 2-2 in 
league. 

8*enfidd c.oDege mm's taJlti 
improwcd SD A...2 overall. 2-2 league. 
by beacinJ LA Piau lai1 Thursday 
54. The sin-
gb ' 
tor ec""':: IOUll8P 
Jason Brous
lilld. G1be 
Apilen :m Dominic Cerri. 

BC swepi Alim Hancock 9-0 
March I. In doubles against Al
lUI H...-«l'. Broussard and Ryan 
Sbullz beat Ridy Long and Manuel 
Sob.oU_ 

Di+,.:..;. C.erri and Cln Weadlers 
beat PaD1 Roman and Alex Martinez 
8-0. 

lla,dl ,. 2005 

l•DB!'S - --- , . 

Softball success 
Ashley Bailey looks to pitch her team all the way to the 

Western State Conference playofj's 

~ AUSTEN E. f;INlSfffJ I 
R.ip staff writer 

P r iWi4 B*r1fidd Colqr dt
t.11 pitc1,cr AIMey Bailey knows whm is 
fc,d.. Im IO ,,.., ha ;i,11 imo che spoil. Af
lcf , ...... 23 •• - g• in two ~ fins 
...... C-, and chm apOA Santa 
e..t.a. clle q,lic bosh pne5 gciPJ 1-1. 
..t .,_-,, lrilll m ..tully MJle arm. 

1be R '"I ks <H • ~ "-1 4-2 ill 
12· - s•ina Pe~pae09Marcf,L 
The "it. I p,we - r--' mr ..t ~ 
tdlJi t 2 I • her-*-fO--t.d. piCd,-
-S +lwys-' ••• Pl - - g• • a 2-1 
• • f « b. IDS-Bub-a. ,. •• fide_.,_ ... ,.,.,-
.... 8-y . ., -·, ... rw-... lwd 
.. __,. ,.._.. bdme. pllll I dill '
p11111 iD die 1Ji xso-,-1-·, 
.ally ... co.A Jd.w 

lltiley s dNfi, **" ID die ._ iw. p.t 
atdle_.lbeP ,. .,_ ism 
Al--.\ ica. AI--SW pla,ier _.:.. a 
few bib from • ,.,_ .. • • Di•iSillCI I 
lcwl 

., _,..,., - pi•• ldlool in Tat-. .. *" dOD't a8a- ., ..... ., ..... -ff aid...., ... ·-.... 

CWlln ,mjoc at BC. "Agri,::aae ii tome

dling rw beo1 doing lint,e I - a lillle 
prl 

'1 'd teally lk to p> 10 ~ Sllile 
jml I» MOC- Ibey I,- a <ally JIJlld toft. 
ball ltml. md l'Ye ....... _. idntiecl 
dieir pla)'en f« a wliile. -

'ibt Rtncgwtc pB lw, Im bid •, a 
pile 1,i,.g, as dlt ii S-2 in b« ..u. • al 
Feb. 2'. ...:wnling to 1bt a111 's WdJ. lile. 

'1 jml II)' IO liit my fPDIS and '-": M 
b* on my fllCe like I cm -.OW wt •er 
I wn to 111mw.- fllid Bailey 

T-llafe K«ley _1. I » . . Bli· 
Fey', pile Feil.g "Siie • 111is ~ p,od. 
itii&w '°'*a.her~ ........ pildt-
• w .....,_. ~· ... _.,. _ _, 

Bailey Im•,; )ed dlis ,.... .. - • ..a 
e¥eainlhe_S-4.._ID...,.... led 
ML SAC in Ille BC O - T.i"Q __ .. 

·-dadwilll•--·,-.· ... 
1be tmllY al * -- - ..-. 
~ •1' I m 6e 6dd ._. 
...... _, w lode; Slid..,._ 
"Sc ( weJll)w,pms••T I r 
..aweblcwc, · 1••p,:=611t 
if we lmll: cm: · I e, ML 51£ ...,... 
c 4 ·reeine • iL .. 

De I+ I Ii .. • 11-5 CL A _. 

...... ill lbi: Wuaua Sale C"44.h , U 

.. •ca..._..8,-.e •. II .. • 
iDS-Mllia. 

AM- -·~•6ewllill 
- .... - lt&wp:I! ,.,,_ _ 
k••MII lonwad • • A.-44 t ta 111ms-
dl)' A-1+-• ia S-Cllrirra s · sCd-

kF al die°" -
"'Brills a. - c-, -.- ..... 2 -
~ ~ 09 _.meat• wsc t111cr 
uoisim). ...,. 1ha,1 p> ID • i*J ._ 
... o1..... ••• --*' 
., • • •• -. 1M .-.lii:5 - .... .,,_.,._ID~._,..... r. 
lilllllcl6m ........ al .. -

lWIJ. ' .... , a,· +) ...... ~ ... .,_.,. 

-,6,c,*)(6-SS--.•il··---
IDliml6'a..a.. •• ca.-

)) .............. --. .. 
... pasollla'tr.-.. ,,.. .. -~ . ....., .. -
Alw wl •-•*-,-b*• 
., r+t+ss••P'~• 
.. , .. iar - .... - jab. n.,_., ....... o1.--.. 
9IIIL ................... . 
.,._._,_ I 5 1 .,._ca•• * I ..... -I J - 111111; -

-.~ 
" 

Basketbalt tea1i1 
loses playoff gaane 

---··· 3 ,,,. S 1 - C Ff . P i I 09 
Feb. 26. 

Sc ... .._.. ba IA.tl*e Da
l t I _.... II pt. s , i+:W & 
6ll!ie J.j 1 ~ I 

B:+ I Fd£1 CoftrF 5 ~ ) t 6ie 
-•ll-lC, .. ,it $ ,., .. 
c.e,. • t · · ,11e...,_ 
c6 .. yea. 

c,..... - w" .,.. 
Jlllm •. ; I Tw ...., ; S 
•• ll! ..... .-idll3pom-' 
ll ........... ,... 
w I 1-otaa· I I 511 -, I 

D 1il die kw, BC._, cwll P.lcllaDcM-•,• 7 .,_ 
-.I pll 1 wi1I 1e1W die m111 ...,,,:-•--

Tllie ..... _ WI)' +:be .... 
.-e,hr.111 BC 11p ll-JT. 

"(BC • I) pm .. -
"' Si & "' . dJ .-1 -
pi-Sa lit die 11111.• ailS C,; c 
cmdtH & a ..... atdlea.. 

~- .... wa•r•s-
..., .... n a-· -. 
BC'J:!O.. 

~Ci=~·CS ra -~ . -.... cif. 
,wwitalJ aty:Owl-,-.· ....... ~ ......... .,. ... 

_,.._ • ._. I• 
A,_cl bJBC'•dle 

- ..... u1c:,.....1ol¥il+I 
aad. Wit,,_ .. ~ . IDIO 
ia6es-,dleP , ....... 
1 h:ea: cTollll "'1 12-

'1a tv -t1¥1f.6e*'5 
-"t f Z I ..Cy.,_ (,12 '11 
._) p -, W M Tl :" 1IHl 
Diii. 
..... c:I• ... ..,., ,., .... iri6 

bo6-•*a.--w._ .... , , ........ -w 
' ~ Sy~ 
0.., _, _.. --. BC Jri5 ........ -· -- , .. . ~. ., ----·-:wr ...... o... .... ..._._ Mi Zi KS S -,.- I , 2 j. 

.. M-... 
.,..__.,.,• --.#aa .. I dw·· ,.,,.._, 

lllkJCbd,--t....: 
'L I .,........,--'-" -I it,: ..... .a.. 

0- ......... "' - 'Gwlel, is 
.. . flmlr Sm*°'* will 

ill Blf.15 IWWll /lHE,. $ ... ..., ... _ .... .... ..,. be ""* .. ., Im wn1 wsrs1 •s 
1be BC women's lennis ie,wn 

~ die ~ ,-ompetitioo al 
Sada Monica College M.lrcb 4. 
Their m:on:i is now 2-3 overall and 
2-2 in cookrmce. 

Br)an Brand~ feans in for a badchand during .. 6,,2. 6,,2, wkloly eg I Ill Min llllndr~ 
Manuel~ Mardi 1. The 1Nft'I swept Hancock M. 

~al:c:mtof6el, h• ... ............ .,..&. 
l&H , c .... ff aid DIM. , WW! 

---111e----. "rsbemaprarr •.lwllw 
dm~•apat:ip- J •far 
~·-:a'!ln.L 

sonuu. 
Coiacb Sandi Taylor gal her 300lh 

all-time win whal Bakasfidd Col-
legc: beat L.A Pi=e 8--0 oo Feb. 24. 

The Reilepde sof1bal1 team Werf 

2-2 111 lhe BudJanan Bash in Fttsno. 
They beac Ql3bo< College 5-3 and 
Mode5fO College 5-1. 

They loil to Wes1m1 Oregon 7-4 
and Reedley College 1-0. 

As a( Mscb 7 die Rmegade soft-

ball team record WlS 11-5 and 4-1 in 
WSC. 

WOFIEW'S TWX 
The Rencp:les woo the WSC 

Mini-Meet as Cibus College Mardi 
5. 

BC finished atlCad o( College o( 

die C'.anyons, S.a.-.a Monica and Cit
r ..s. 

Brinany Giini.,s woo the 1.500 
m+:ftf and the 3.000-=. 

SPOITS SCHEDULES 

MSBIJU. 
• March 10: 2 p.m. at 
Canyons 
• March 17: 2 p.m. vs. L.A. 
P;erce at Woodland Hills 
• March 19: 7 p.m. vs L.A. 
Pierce at Bakersfield 
• March 22: 2 p.m. vs. 
Orange Coast at San 
Marcos 
• March 23: 2 p.m. vs. 
Golde'l West at San Marcos 
• March 24: 10 a.m. vs. 
Golden West at San Marcos 

sonuu. 
• March 10: 1 p.m_ vs. 
Canyons at Santa Clarita 
(doubleheader) 
• March 17: 1 p.m. vs. 
L.A. Mission at Sylmar 
(doubleheader) 
• t,1,a1ch 19-20: BC Classic at 
Bakersfield 
• March 2?: 2:30 p.m. vs. 
Gienc:ia!e at Bakersfield 
• March 24: 1 p_m_ vs. 
L A \/-1[=, -• \/-- •• • 

.,-,.,.. YO t'l;:J Ol VOi I 1-.i.iy:) 

(doubleheader) 

IOliltt rt , ... aiall!SI" ,.._.. 

for ,, ft .••• s.tiel 

• Registered With C &1ria Cou:ince d Bar Ex&Fires 
• lftlr+iafile bit m wft COIWG • 1 if pl)'IS ?It plans 
• No on<.npus r~ 
• BusilCSS and Ps,Jd,gy dtglecs also a I red. Ciradlt t 

psychok)gy de!,ees 4,in;ueil tar bnswe in c.alfomia. 

• Ell I ••I (ICO) 477-2214 
www..scupe.edu 
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ball team gets eighth win in nine attempts 
• W'Jlh win, BC 
iqiu.es to 12-5 overall 
al 5-J in 'ksaan Stale 
c.ootaeau:. 

PT flfCD: p,lillasf,rll ••me ., • ._., Ml 
LA. ...,.1-7 • w..:11 S II Gmy 
O.Fidd. 

W'i6 6e •il:IIIIJ, 1tie R J P 
• t std ID llrS-·-, S-1 im 
die w • a. Ccsl,-:,e. 

BCIDat • 1-S km iwlo 6e _.. 
i++ic~ ... "*' .uar ,_ ... 
_._._ . , .. ._09_, 

,_ - i+ die liOp ol lllle aiadi ... ... 
P S z'ck 5 li•S Vii-

i --"*' ... ............. , . 
.... die ..... -=-..-.. 
lkM I,,. ••• ;,. 

.. k fins i++i+s ...... cl.e 

Fa ¢ 
w:n en 

MT!ls 

-7 '"::..· . .. 
-· ii 1 ... _., 
__ , .... .. 

bics by u p;oe IIKm m e:sty 1-0 
lraL 

BC cd .. iw,w•tlir 
w 1wl --. • 6ey a-Ill ao&d 
.. --.,. Finl R'8 
9J 5 ..... is oil Mi, a lingte. 
wi .-SS.... . lh lar ID lit ii 
wp Iii ,_,_ 

1'11111 - '. cd by ..... 
bylitmN. s ... ..._.,_ 
.... -.. Aas 4-+tter a.aid 
,._,.a-liilby apidl.~Clif-
bd a..,,. i.l Pk ........ .... 
1-(75 ....... ,__. .... 
.,,_, Al-ya • - pr-, BC a 
S-1 Tm+S. 

De·Z -a aliar6e 
_._ .. ••pae..-S ... .-·-_ ........ -
s bs,ldtJMi•C.....,md,w.t-

1+ h Jcic9C an-do. 
., ... lw:-•11 Is cm-1 ............. -.... 

BC~n.p - •clO- r 
,_ rt il1 is wp - Tisi lies 

---'lw:h flril t J 
.. • lal le:.... . 

.,....._., • ....,,,..... t :Aje Ind .... chepma
• 7 t•joba I 1.,,.._._,_..hlllllwl:hS..,,..._ 
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l'sil Ille !Itri • ...... .. i., 
wbm 1-a 11C:W • I I offat
SM:fy_ 
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w.gks .-1 a l:w .:wa Nik ID dole 
., pp ID S--4_ 
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PHOTOS BY IAN HAMILTON I THE RP 

left-handed 
pilJdwMatt 
Garnett 
grmacesas 
hethn)rm 
during 
a game 
aga 11tLA. 
Yaleyon 
Mardi 5. 
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PRESIDENT: Andrews grew up on a fann in Iowa 
C.. ooJ tr.. flgt t 
Ian • a junior and S"lured on 
mqarmc • ~· 1111 flendL 
J.Mi:r, be ftuld GUI dlM be WIS 

ngt pq,.nd. !O be docidl:d to bc
aime Ill Enstilb im,icr'md got his 
w.:.r·s dep?ie.. 41 didn"t really 
plan on nw:t>q. .. 1-= -. '"l. •· 
samed I w ,oing Ill be drafted, 
Ibis WIS durin, lbe Vidwn En. I 
did!) 't IIJPly for Ill)' jobs. .. 
But~ found bit bi:: WU 

in dermod for a 1.a tw" position 
.... m,ny c..lflerte• h,s MR 

prcpld IDd pw,ilions needed to be 
filled. '1 t.l ... l.S job o&n !hill 
I didn't lpllly a ... lie Slid 

He IIU8M mah 9Cbool. flcn IMa' 
got ma b ·, degrees in libr8)' iei
ax:e IDd edoc:Mic_. media M Nmh
em Iowa in lbe i. 1970s.. He also 
rec:ei"'Cd bis docttwillt • New Mexi
co Sllle UDMnily. 

He laler worbd in MionesoCa . 
and 'leu.1. md ew:nblllly moYed (0 

Orln&e Coooty befOle endina tip as 
prui+t11 31 Panaville.. "Y,:.1 spend 
half your time \.VtlfflDi dim:tly with 

the institution l)f tbe coUeae, .. he 
-. '"Youspeno-:.· ~bram · 
., OuUUDIIIJily ·-. . • 1*1-
rli:::i slrlpi wilb die r>alkte-11 's \tlllly 
impcnmt • lbe jACldt • to t.ild 
dl08Crel ........... 

Andaews ii 1be flbr of twin 
deugbam., now 3 J, 11><1 ~ 1re 
bodl ~in tbe sciclft~ 
His wife is·. ~ assistant 
for Ill oil and JJ&.' ·-"C.~ 

An iutaim presdlOt 1asiliao 
bas ~ opc:ncd • Pl:JrairviDc 
Collqe to :quice ~ 

Mard, 9, 2005 

WELCH: Rocker gives testimony 
before being baptized in Jordan River 
Continued ftom Page 1 

Al the same time, Wckh s.aid he 
was sinkini ~ a person."[ came to 
a point I didn't want to live." Even 
after being saved, Welch continu«t 
to use rneth,mphetamin. "I came 10 

churdl on drugs." 
Rcfening IO Pastor Vietti, Welch 

n:marted. "This man serves God. 
Rehab can't cure it. AA ca.rt 'I C1ft it 
I hit rock ~- Once I came hcs'e 
{holding his bible), just like that." 

Wek:h claims he is dcdicak:d to 

helping kids and ~-
"If a tlUCk is ooming, I' 11 push 

them out of the way," he said. "I'll 
!alee the hit I don't ca,c. l'U change 
this world or die trying."' 

Ashley Allen and 1.ac Lintz., bodl 
19, &ove 2.300 miles mxn Indiana 
to aDend the service. Lanu said. 
"Thirty-dne hours in a car. II WU a 
liq ride. but it was wontl it" When 
Welch heaJd about their devotion. he 
jokingly respxd::d. "I pcss I owe 
you gas money." 

Wben med what he lhoqht llbJUt 
Welch's semoe, Al Garu a rqulM' II 
lhe cbun:h aid. " I dti1lk he is doina 
ftllll JOOd. He 'fl be I aood role mod
el. Thi; is not I traditional church. fl 
is I come as you are ctudl." 

.Jodj Outicrrez. a teec...,c! Korn 
,., Slid she (eh cti!lll)IICC!led '1 
don' uodeistlud. I ~ he WU 

hlllP)r. I dvqM it vm all 111:oJt lhe 
IDUlic. W1*w:r macs him hippy. 

BC ~ ::>emieo Lomtct said. 
.. As long • he keeps singing, I'D 
support his deicision." Anochcr BC 
....... Kaitlyn H\alsey. said. "Kam 
bad ks pwpose .,.. fi'le years ago. 
I Japcct Ida clccisian. It is not lhe 
DIOSl ridkulous ~ to leave." 

As. final~ aftel-thc ch\lff:b 
.. •ic:e. Jama Bishop. arXllher teen 
fm who spmu a Korn wtoo m his 
kg. ~ it WM aood- "ffe 's got 
to do whit he's aot to do. I am a bia 
rm _. sun suppon Kom." 
~ MIICII s. 1M:lcll WU blpired 

Ill the 1oldllt Rhw in bnel b)' PM
Im \'ieni. 

- Sfa6 MtlftMr Marilyn Wmpay 
~ to tJau story 

DENNIS MAHAN I TNE RiP 

Ai1ove: 
\Velch holds 
up his Bible 
durfngthe 
first of three 
set vfcllS at 1M 
Yally 8lble 
F911owship on 
,-.21. 

TRIP: .SGA leaders seek accreditation 
Conllnuld fl'OIII r.g. 1 

Some of Ibo long-term advaritaaes 
to the lrip will be pM6ina down the 
lcssoos lclfllCd ID fube adrninisua. 
tiom !lO dllit 1hey C8n SUCC!'$Sfully 

~ the smdellu. 
The shod-term ~fits to lbt-. trip 

that wae oudiood by Pllel would iJr 
elude • inanodillle inkncti.:io with 
gut.etnmcrllt c4fidals. which, in rum. 
would establish a re~ with 
manbers of government at the na
tionll ~. 

Such an accomplisbment. Pitel 
said wtlUld in tum gnie the SGA 
"coonectiom" fm lobbying. 

A1lbougb. I ~ pwing the 
test # the coafmocc would be IC• 

amled u beiDa a """""' leader, 
ht penan. WOGld ngt be al* to 11;-

credit Olhel- fflh•s. . 
Pllel said tblC ho bop(s lbll !he 

eved will tec,,.nc • lllllll8I (X'QJP

rence so lhat ~ studeots have the 
oppOiltUDky 10 becoiil,t eocbsed stu
dl:::nt leaders. 

The seYlrl ......... anendina the 
conference will not be staling view
poinas mri positions IO ~ 
bodies !lobbyin&) of panmeol 
while in ~ but they will 
be learning haw to lobby IDOl~ ef-

fccti~ ~ ~ falls within the 
parun 1ea, m uau,g money from the 

· Soadr:ot Repwwwtacion Fee Fund. 
Accordi.• to Tumey, four of the 
~ sflldruts *8ding the trip will 

. not be returniM to BC ~ SCIDC$

tu. 
HoweYer, the S<iA made chimges 

to the bylaws in a meeting on March 
3 that will move stucient elections 
to lhc first wtlek of April illsaead of 
the tan. Tumey said that holding the 
eJccciom earlier will pile the cumnt 
saxlent ad111i11istrltion the ability to 
Wildt with the newly ckcied admin
istntion befcR they leal'e ;,ffke. 

GOVERNOR: Visit greeted by supporters, protesters 

Gov. 
Sh\:AI .... 

n••• Mlldleut 
'1wforffl 

Glllfcwn&.• 
flllnwtll1 

-=: 
jNbCWllllt 

Ml!IOCIII 
Wist 

'9ltlunnt. 
Helstry..,g 

tot* .......,.. 
. to91this 

'"'°'"' ..... on .... ,,Clkw, ~·-In ..... 
' ) 

Contlll Uld ,._ .... ' 
needs ID be out there 10 ~ the ini· 
tiaiives for the dnnp being~ 
I do dunk that pemioo refQffll needs 
to hlppea so It lbc end of the momb it 
dot.lu't become ... dlect in the 
.. o( people •.. Wilh rcJislric:t
~ I &tin it's a nc.:e •Y tbifta IO 

ht ffl(ft people ill Califomia. espe
Qlfly stl-MH, can be ac:p. • !'kll," 
llid Kaitlin Haby, 19, vicc-<:bair of 
lbe BC Rep11t:«1DS. 

The &ovc:mor's "'1P(lilas were 
not the only people pl"8el. in frolll 
of the l'CIIIUntt. 

One 8-...::rsfidd pn:e officer WM 

pl• r tint the pwnor's pension re
tonm. 

""Our poiDXl p1w lhmt lbe aowr
nor wants Ill iaa fae with Mid t.i· 
c.Dy abolish me some of the best in 
the world. . , , As fa- IS brw emc:ca,.. 
meu ,oea, it is one al lhe i. good 
beocfi&s we b.Ye WI." l&ld Todd 
Dicb+.,«l. 

Some peopAe were pa•:sti.• wt. 
Ibey fefl lbe IO\IOIM WM doioa Iii) 

•*i•ireall rllia&. 
"'We~ here in support ol mne
~ lliioa.. .•. ~ bl 1bM IOWl
nar Schwaza.ega Im Pft*Y modi 
-..died our ratios IDd be 's tryiac 
to erode die saft:ty ~ ttm we ~ in 
pl8Ce fur (lq' plbelllt to ~ the 
- ~ cl high qaality pM' .. 
~"~i~mnc~ 
Rtdire, who bas be..4'1 m tbc prob. 
SDI for 22 yan.. 

In • leltphlae d:i 'iew wilb T1w 
Rip, A1r:o~ N"JCOle P.rTa 

"Our pension plans that 
the governor wants to 
interfere with ... are some 
of the best in the world" 

- ToM Diebo,a, 
Baursjuld polic~ officer 

(D-Hanford) issued a stalrmelll 
thrwp her press sec,et-ry, Mary 
Gutierrez, sayin&. "Anytime a gov
emor spend, time in the Central Val
ley it's a good thin&· Though I don't 
~ with the goyemor's plan to cut 
eckation funding. privati1.e pellSion 
funds IDd implement r,m pay. there 
are rnlrl)' things we do ~ on." 

When asked what they awccd on, 
Gutierrez 1espocidtd, "We need IO 
wm oo the tutg,et. They mighl not 
1111!C 00 the specifics. wt l!ley do 
~!Im~ is. prd>lcm. .. 

In • tdqlhocie inlerview with T1w 
Rip, Aslembly Minority Leader Kn
in McCm1hy {R-~ sajd 

lb# lbe pemor's reforms me some
lhina ttuit people need IO talk 10011t 
bec:111.,e the Demomnc ccritrolled 
lepllCPl'C is not taking actious. 

He poit*ti out that the one ~ 
ing redistlictmg ~!.i take~~ 
Qq cl the issue md let lbe pcop,e 
ct.....- meir pouo:iass ilouaaay 
liaeL 

Phone calls pilced IIO me office cl 
A•mbly 5'Je I er Flbiln Nanez (D
Los Anples) ~ not ,www..ed. 



Local Paradise 
English teacher gave up television 
screenwriting for Bakersfield. 

Campus karaoke 
With judges acting like Simon, 'BC 
Idol' imitates national sensation. 

Backhanding thei~~ay to vidory 
Both men's and women's tennis see ~ 
winning records an<l recent triumphs. 
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One Book, 
• Noted science fiction author 
Ray Bradbury speaks at East 
High School in the final event 
of One Book One Bakersfield. 

By DANIEUA WIWAMS 
Opinion Editor 

Lqcndary author Ray Bradbury shared his 
pa.,ssion for writing at Easl High on Monday 
night for the final event of One Book One 
Bakersfiek! 2005. 

Bradbury, author of the fcdding group's 
selection "Fahrenheit 4~ l ," spoke on his life 
and experience as a short story writer, novel
ist, poet and playwright, among other things. 

"I think the 
public was 
ready to discuss 
censorship 
because of 'The 
Bluest Eye' 
controversy last 
year." 

-Kristie Coonz, 
co-coordinator 

of One Book One 
Bakersfield 

He relayed lhe 
siory of his lrip to 
a psychiatrist as a 
young man. 

Bradbury told 
me psychiatrist, 
"I want to be the 
greatest short sto
ry writer that C'iCr 

lived." To which 
the psychiattist 
replied, "Then 
you've go1 to 
wait, don't yoo? 
It's not going 
to happen over 
night. Why don't 
you go home and 
rea(! the F.ncyclo-
pedia Rritannica 

anil read the lives of the great autoors anc: see 
how ~ it took them to Id cmj,fj.fied, t,e.. 
gin IO Wilie and -be ICCepla1." -
. Badi6eld College studllt~ Deaf I I 

19, lad -flltueahcit 451'" in lqlucbool mil 
wllJled to meet die author in penon. 

"He's packed die entire EIII High uiito
rium. He's au awesome audo, he's a good 
SIOl')'leUer," Daniels said. 

campus, Page 8 

Bakersfield College 

eMan 

BnrdJury sp>ke of his OWD stlagies IS ~ 
young ~. ~ his meager begin
~ with his wife M....perite McClure. 

OltlS WONG /THE U> 

Sdel\de 'tlalon •thor.., ll8lliury slpc.ab far his fans durlftg 1hea...l.twrlt of One look One 
BdnssR1tdon Mtwm21. ~ -r:11 aJ 11t"61•wdwl111 asttds ,-.n bDok.. 

"We lived in a tiny room ..t pm $30 
a moolh. We bad no tel ~i.,oe. We bad no 
car. But right a::ross die Sll'Cd. mete WliS a 
gas sta00D (widl) 3 Ui iA~ bocda. Whffl 
die tdc~ rmg. I :..... OYCr In mswu it. 
The people from MGM and CBS IOCl NBC 
thought Ibey wcic calling my home," be 
said. 

Bradbury explained die initial il:...pi:tation 
behind the shorl story '1'he Pedestrian." 
which eventually lead to his novel .. Fahren
heit 451." 

"I had an exper:eoce on Wthhirc BOIJlc-

vmJ one nip&. A police <:m' pulled .._ The 
· polic:eoin ~ •ww.t • ~ doil!S?' a 
I said 'Puuing one foot in fnd olb oda,' 
wbidt was the wrooa ra-.wer, .. -' flrad
bm)'. The policuom told him to "'go home 
and dor. 't do it lpin." So Bndlmy went 
home and wmtr: • short SlOIY wouc it 

"About six moods.\ lafcf- I toot my pedes
trian out for a ·.vallt and be met a.tice Mc
Clellan. Nme days lier, (it) was finidwl 
That was !he first version inder die title 
'The hCOlaB, ... be said. 

Kristie Coonz, bead fA OillMI A 'ty 81 "Our coiiiliiblDly ~ Oil wbidl boot to 
suppMt at wm for Kan Coumy Ub:aries Rad oc:xt. It really struct a cbord." said East 
md ~ of One Book One Ba- ifigb lilnry media:: :ha Dawn Dobie. 
btnld fat die timing of the boot's seiec- Aldloup BndJury's awearanoe at lhe 
oon w pafea. sdlool was DOC iute.11ional. '"it WllS a happy 

"J dad die public was ready to discuss accident." Dobie Slid. 
cemu111hipbccauscm'The BloestEyc' aio- Rqeview Higta School junior Jemifer 
bowasy last year, .. Coooz sllid.. Weir, 16. was hippy 'Wida the -sdcd:ion of 

In 2004, East High was at the~ ,!>,.l.,J~'.s_wqrk. and found the messaae to 
com10Yasy Offl' the school's reiidirig club be resmant. "We really need to pay allal· 
seleoong Tooi Morrisoo's novel '"The Blu- tioo to litenturc or we really will lose our-
ost ~" . ~"she said 
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SGA modifies 
bylaws to aid 
new officers 

I 
I 

J 
I 

i 
j 

' 
j 
1 • Student elections are moved up l 

to the first week in April. • 

By JOSHUA AYERS 
Rip staff writer 

I 

' I 
1 
I 

I 
• 

The Student Government Association ~ 
made ctianaes in their bylaws chat will ~ 
student elections to the first week in ~ 
in hopes of creatina a smooch transition be1 
tween administnaons. l 

Bcfme the change, student elections ~ 
bckl for two days during the week before n1 
na1s ir. the spri.ig semester. . .. - - - j 

The modification ef.the by-laws to~ 
lhe e:octioM schedule was primarily to givq 

the incoming aaministntion an opportuni~ 
to am lhe aspr,cts of their job responst. ibili 
ties and to receive direct ~ alY.l cri 
tiques from the incumbent administration. 

'1bcre's so mvc!l to learn," said Dean~ 
Students Don Tumey, In addition, a - u~ _. 

said that the process of learning the posi 
tions of government took sometimes as 
as lhrec to four mooths bebe meetings 
plans began to fall into place. He bas strorut 
feelings that the new method will serve Bat 
termckl C.ollege students' best interests. 

SGA Vice President Prayu Patel agrees 
with Turney and ~ that a majority of 
• fall 1m.e&1a was spent just Ie.amms how 
to peafam his job. With the new electioo sys,. 
11em, lhe nm administration should "bit the 
~~ . .. PaRI said. • 1!§.11""""" nammg. -

According to Ash West, an honorary advis~ 
er to the SGA, the earlier election dale will 
".now b a kqer lnmitioo paiod." al 
added. .,.._m.\j did be IO kill ..... 
...,. • .....,-.~-- • . . ! 

TbeeleAI O. If.t will·uo-lle~i 
fawdy elm la..,.._ ,-a. L u11 o( 
...... " • .,.. ........... b •&•· to wne, lhe ...- p, • will be car.; 
rial .. Oftl' foar.,.. .' 

C-,,lj.k IMMMiCfu~~ 
were ~ to cbml 50 valid "1Jdeot sig~ 
n&ftlles, and c a:.dilzdes m1w1in1 for represen-; 
lllli¥e PIIDIIII wae Rql&led 10 obmn ·25 
.-11. .. _..__ • . AD iii~ . ,....._......-....,.,,es. 4:alt + '"1ete 

ftiqiiired to Mnnit 111 ch ti!m •• ,cot,~ 
out a brief qwllioiewil\. IIDII have a padq 
point a'\ieftWe ~ 2.0. : 

"Rcuweiac is III e.qiaio>ce in imlf." said 
West. Wea mo6med tblt ttvdcids wild 
pbm oo running shi-W be mc,ti\•e~ ~ 
~ rime rDMIIIFffltDl stills • well as .. 
ambition to mate pomve ~s _.,.... 
lhe BC CIIJ\lllS : 

. E1cctioos will be bddApil ~ 7 from 9 ~ 
to 5 p.m. in the foo,,el' of c-,,ius Qner. : 

Campeian,oa bcpl OQ March 28. ' 

Lectures highlight sex and politics Hacking the day away 

By KA1ltERINE J. WHfTE 
Rip staff writer 

"Sir, I'm merely waitir.g for the bus." mans an 
.mesconcd woman to a man's solicitalioo for SC%U8l 
~ as she simls oo a stteet sornewbae in 191tt
cmtury FnglMd wailing for pvblic ttansit. 

This exchange ~ in m infamous 19111-
ccntury cartoon in an issue of the nefarious 8ribsh 
magazine Punch. and it describe,> a typical problem 
e:q,e, ieDced by unaac,lded WOOlcn, who were as
sumed to be pi~ in earlier times. PtoSCit>doOG 
was a~ arid controvernal concern in ~and 
in the 19th oentury and throaghout British colonies. 

This ariecdote was repeated during a ~ tided 
"Prosmucion. Race IOCl Politics" from Dr. Phillipe 
Levine, use professor and aucbor ot "Gender and 
~" on March 8 in Bakersfiekl College's Fm
sidc Room. 

The ~ which drew a auwd lhM filled lbe 
room, helped ltid. off Women's History Month. The 
sccon11 lecture celctnting women's hisUJcy ~ de
liveft:d by Dr. Patticia Cohen, a UC Sama Barbin 
Amei icarl history profeot:#, on ~ IS in• co es J 
cd Forum Ed. Cobc:a 's Jcaurc was lidcd "The Un
derwodd o( Corrmercial ~ in t 830s America." 

The cdeb..-ioll of women and their hislory will 
comnue ill Apil • CaJ Si11e Bakersficld. wilh Dr. 
Dorochy Roberts .iwi her tall: oo race and , ep.udoc
rion April 11 at C'SUB's Dn ~ and her iecture 
on sa-ial selVice 4 • its md African-Ame. icat 
~ April l 2 in CSi.. 'B's Student t.Jnioo. 

The series will be • apf.o1 off wilh Dr. lillian 
Fadeuuai's ltctwe, '1bm • Cap5 f3alsl ill! Po
lice Ha .......... in 19:50s Le9titJn Bin" April 28 in 
CSUB 's Albti 1SUii Rtxa. 

Lmne bepm lier lecaR by SWing. ~ is a ~
V* md public ..... IO a swt;ed and -• ,dt aati
moe in BC's Raeside Room. She blended women's 
. ,....... .. bw _ .. ~In 
IS5IICS -· ... ostltUbon, • rac:c ..... .......... • ......,. 

l 
1. . . 

hi!-tory. acroroing to~.~ .. crossed the rri.al 
divide" md C'VCdmDy abo bo WW pmt of a ~ 
~~ 

> .nd iCX abo, -XO.ding ID~ W-S iuexCJica
bly amJ willll kpl -.my :md l:lri.'tDII wiqac.t, 
pmtiall.ty in tbe 8ribsla eJ4)ir.., ..tMidl ~ 's 
~foatsedM. 

lo k 191b cem-1• lhe Brilisli Eiil4*e owned • 
pmumlely 2S pa,;.o:4. of ee world's lw1 mm md 

pos,mied :.. army dm, • • • «F S 10 1.eriae, .._ 
quille '"flt.flung." dw, ··lh<-t de eq,ile, wtlidl in-

eluded colonies in Africa, Singapore. Hong Kong, 
and lndia. The use ..')( prostitutes vns a common t*,
nomenou among British soldier., since only 6 to 9 
percent of them were all\:wcd to marry, oot to men
tion Jemally ttamoullcd diseases wt cataio laws 
pattioiug to pmilifH ~ did not benefit~ in 
any way, -.X.di:ua IO LeviDe. 

The British empire oecdcd its military to survive 
nl SUtteed in aD of its conquem:I rmitories. and 
its sokticfs w.1t1.:.:tiug S'TDs was not conducive ID 
achieving that goal, ao.::()lding 10 LC'Vine. Laws regu
lating proaitutes llld their bade ~ in Older. 

Although concubinage, and not mastmbation, 
among the soldiers was cncountged for a time lmlil 
abom I 909, by die mid-19th ceutwy, goru1hea m 
sypliilis ~ Oil the rile ll'Jlllll'ig :soldiers, IDd ..... 
'NCfC not aJways dlt:cti'Yc, ..-:cording to Levine. 

In fact, the known cure for STDs in the 1850s, 
which was meauuy, and not pcni...illin since it bad 
not been inYemd yet. c:aosed more Imm tbMl 
good. 

So, during the 1850s- I 860s came the notori 
Olli w<X.IJlatiom diseaK!i- acts, wbicb fn. wed Oil 

p:tkllih*5 3Dd Pft rise to awctw aw,~ rxt. 
•obible Slaid•d." Prom this era c:mne fie~ 
1enn, -OJUIUiOil ~·*·" ad the acts :eqainld 
p11 c..1il'*5 to sub.nit to geni&aJ cums ma: every 
two weds. ~. no man was subjedled ID chis 
biweetly e:um. 

If a prostitwe ""~ found to be suffering from VD, 
she was pc.mpdy inuacaa:d ill a "1Dck b.:qhr' 
for nine llMlliil$. Apia, dns t. was not adwui 
by the male suffaa. Wl1hin die coloaies.. the ~ 
.._ f1 oon-w1iite W\1111 acrmf I ID I.AIPw~ 
had to ,c:gimcu as p11,ata11W:S ~ lbc ni»cire
womeo wa-: a:bmfy pr,.dil• s m.de al»J+•Iy oo 
diffucnce. 

ia. tbe second lccue. Cobm wn ~ by BC 
t · , ,1y P'(lk:WJf' Ano Wiedel1edlt • a "'bisloi ila 's 

See COM uC&IC f\ Pagt 7 
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T~ Darapiza, a 19-YftU-old jiN arts major, plays 
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Chevrolet 
introduces 
.Cobalt SS 

By BRYSON PAUL 
Rip staff writer 

, Speedy and affordable summa
rizes lhe new "IT'' car for 2005. and 
thcvrokt has gr,m binh to a new se
ries: the Co',ait SS. Olcvy pulls 001 
_all the stops and loads lhe new prire 
· car with plenty 

CII 
:REVIEW 

of satisfying 
3C(essories. 

Everything 
about the ve-
liicle's features 

~ Wliquc or curious and people will 
be sokl by its standards alOCJt;. Th: one 
piece of infornwion Iha! wi II please 
an inl=sed tNyer is :he speed and 
power this cc..11p...:t coupe holds, The 
Cobalt SS is different from anything 
,Olev't lw ever produced 
. : The Cobalt is a mixture of a Cor
·vene 's sex aweal and a Cavalicr's 
: ioomY comfonable space. Lirtlc 
· modificarion.s arc needed for after. 
. man.ct because Olevy piles on the 
,goods, with 18-inch aluminum al
loy stock rims, jewel tail lamps and 
halogen lamps. The dressing for t!-oe 
Cobalt SS is like a kid ·s first day of 
school: outslanding, with colors like 
V'IClory Red, Rally Yellow, Sunburst 
Orange and Metallic B!.ie. However, 
beauty is only skin deep. It's the in· 
side Iha! counts. 
· Picture lhe lncmiible Hulk and 
his alter ego Bruce Banner. Cob31t 
SS is much similar to Banner when 
-turned off, nothing too special or 
'fearless; however, when the key hits 
the ignition and fires up, 1 tt11nsfor
mation takes place, and a feeling of 
tremendous power and freedom is 
·unleashed. That feeling is the 205 
'horsepower, 200-pound torque su
'per-charged cngiric. 
· The driver will be able to expe· 
rience freedom with the tight grip 
•and feet pounding clutch and shift
_'ing stick gears as they take a spin in 
'!his w:,questionable force of maxim 
adrenaline of five-speed manual 
transmission. 

Safety and comfOl1 is also standard 
i,vith lhe Cobalt The 200S SS has 
JOltt-wheel anti-lock disc brakes, in
bedible suspension. and impressive 
~g and maneuvering. 
I Leather bucket seats and power ,ock everything electronics make the 
tide pme comfortable enjoyment. 
mie only adjasnnents made by hand F the manual rotation of seats and 
,:iow far away we would like to be 
Jro,n the intensity. 
I The car is priced at $21,995. Once 
l:est driven. customers will leave ei· 
~ with lhe Cobalt or leave with lhe raving of Wanting the Cll'. 

Above: BC English 
p,ofessor Cynthie Paradise 

reads to her African
Am...ican Uterature night· 

class. 

Right Paradise, right. 
shares an African

American Uterature 
dass with her brother, 

David Moton, who gets 
a kick out of buying her 

·e1ossom• dolls every 
chance he gets. 

Paradise 
finds Utopia 
BC professor Cynthia Paradise explains 

· going from TV writer to teacher 
By GINA MENDOZA 

Rip staff writer 

f;:[;,~~ 
&glisb pofesscw Cyndlia Pmwli.,c, 
it aU bqpn with • wrilina (> .,,,. .. 

While atllending Cal SC. Bakers
field in tbe bile '805, Pllndise entered 
a screecwriting WDlleit. She, wroce 
a S'Cfeenplay for tbe 1V drlma "21 
Jump Sme(' .UUitc Jcblrr/ Depp. 

1bat iiUCICIJllLly bell out 4,<n> 
other ,,o Hf i-...... Pa.adise wt 
1bat ougbl to Mtest to my Cal SUie 
cducaion." 

J>m i7dise WIS OOC al two win
ners., and she - offend a pocm
tial tbzee-yar COlllrK1 will! Dismy. 
Aftm wrighing her cpliaos. she de· 
cided against o+4i1w1uc coll:ge and 
IIM.JWOed to the 

She mainly stidcs to • a bile oom
J)OQtioa. but she also - up wilb 
her biother, DIIVid ~ who is 
also a BC English p otusor, to lleldt 
African-Amr.licln u.:. ....... 

"He's my officemw for now, and 
he is lhe one woo lhiDb it is so ~ 
ny to ~ ordcaiq eYaY 'BkmP•11' 
doll that he cm find for me and JU 
d-cln up oo my side of lhe office." 
Paradise said. 

Pan,dise teacbts I.ii: at.aDOOO 
m:I ewoirig cl&sles, and she says she 
likes it thal way bttal!M' she doesn't 
So to bed ldil ieally '* tDOill of tbc 
lime. 

As far as futiR pis. P.adiee is 
not SID wtiat she WIDIS to do, but she 
does know it will iDYolYe writina-

., _ vay -*1lt ripl now, bm I 
would bu to do ID(R w,iti.og." ..... 
disc Slid. "I've wriUen a DC1Ytl IDd 

a movie-lmgllt 
Los All8eln 
area b) wort 
furDim,:y. 

''The best part of my job 
is the student interaction." 

SCioeoplay jlL,t IO 

get the fllf1IISlb.s 
down. IDd maybe 
in t11e ~ rn 
pursue dlllt mcse." 

Siie -bepl 
work, wrilina 
far the an 
~ "Hull 
"--" The 

- C,..,,. Pm fH, 
BCEngliM~ Nii« di dlllt 

she bas ll(:COlll--

m*, bow-. quic*ly ... alf the 
air. lDdlftcl'siK n-efl+ h.ldaewn 
iDOYed IO writt b the sil.lmicJo-<xm
edy "Blnut:cd," wb?le abe SlllJ'ld fur 
illOldtei' six uw+"4. 

Al die end ofltm yar, Disney of
"""' Pmwf ~lpal • a writer wi a 
lilt of sit~ llm ie •, I t "F.mply 
Ns," ,-.,.," .-nie (' ............ 
Oids. .. Pa&Ji .--, down die (#. 

.... llld illO I od biicl: lO Bltenfield 
1mm1t•ffiz r f'wMon'.~la.s
let"s ~ •CSUB. 

Sbmly ~ bl Plli.wiise was 
bk'ed pmtlime li,tbe Bnt!tiab Dq,st-
111111!1 • S 1 N'lfield CliBege, llid she 
bu .beffl ~ -., ~ AIIIM,gl• 
she WM oom i:i Detroil, her fami1y 
IOOWJd 10 B4Ndidd whra 9be WIS 
yoong, llld owi:.lime she bas esm a 
liting IO the city. 

"Batmfield ii my .ecucit) blm
ket," she said. "My family IIIOYl'!Ci 
1wrJ 'll'bcu I - in lb: l ldi grade, 
and I ay,:d bl!n: by myd. I just 
like the iOWll." 

Tbis ••• I , Pw f e is ter bP·-·-
17 IDlill in Jlnsliiib . 

"Toe bat I*' al my job is the SIU
dem iua-:tMll!," P8ddix Aid "It 
cenainly js not the ......,.. 

plished, PaMile 
-S the ooe lhing lbM sbe would lie 
to be rememt>ered fur bis tlting IO 
do with teal hiug or writing. 

'1 have four b.Jlb)M, ooe niece 
ml I - 11dop•i11a a son, and the onr, 
thing in life that I would Im to be 
IUilelllbacd for is my IBOlhetiog," 
she said. 

· Pa.dise elDIRd 10 ...... -
gerim betsu f ID tbe 'IFS of2() ..t 30, 
-.d rt --.111ols.mablcto~ 
tll.fYr znw &lin oflier'oiffi. ,, 

-nic one thlrig I wamd to be WIS 
a modler," she said. "bn 't it !rook: 
haw dliaga lllffl oud" 

Pmadise 1* ,ooe t..a Wesc lfiab. 
IO Blteisfield CAlP S: 10 CSUB 
- wheR 5he u+1 hoi t. lw:lriw's 
deg.as ia sociolot, llld Bn;!Wi 
ml a iilM1n 's dep.e in &ig!W, widi 
IIUIQCll'S in reliJieul study, psychol
ogy, md pbilot!qllly. Ptu adile 1Dld .of 
111:t' seem to SIICC~ • 

'"lb be M• I C liful, ii is abaut bow 
you mat.et yoaaer, abe said. ., 
thintlwmtllatc,+t •••nvlblld 
a ,ood COiia' flar:r, ... e'.Ujdling 
thM I needed ID ~ to pOID:le 
that SCit>ti¥8Y I lemned in Pnatisb 
lA: fo.wM, P" ID mimic~ style, re
san:b, llld ._. U) llylia." 

I 
• • ' Rock groups compete at Battle of the Bands 
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PHOTOS BY CHRIS WONG I THE RIP 

Jot 
It j .. 
biukit,. "To 
e,aggerate' 

• Montgomery World Plaza gives 
local bands the opportunity to 
compete for a spot at Frealcfest 2005. 

By ROBIN JONES 
Rip staff writer 

Then: were flashes of green and black on St 
Patticlc's Day at the Montgomery World Plaza as 
local acts took part in the Battle of lhe Bands. 

"wn week, the Battle of the Bands showcases 
the talents of local rock groups, giving them the 
chance to open for thc Frealdest 2005 music ff!'· 
rival. 

On the bill this paiticular night were Exitheacl, 
Just Plain Morning and Gram-nercy Riff. Lo
cal punk group, The Filthies. also perlormed as 
a special guest. 

It was the competing. though, that received 
much of the attention. Kcmvillc band, Exitbead, 
kicked off the baale. 

Just added to the show at the last minute, 
Exithead pulled in a crvwd to lisu:o to its hard 
rock sound. Perhaps the band was just wao aiug 
the crowd up for what was 10 happen laMe!' that 
night 

Just Plain Morning followed as the crowds be
gan to nood in more. The band kept the same 

Alm., 
Baston, 
:v1ing: ·1 
doo'lknow, 

I letcing off 
some steam.· 

The winner of the Battle of 
the Bands could receive a spot 
to open for already famous 
Bakersfield band, Adema. 

momentum u Exithead. playing a bea¥iet sound 
and causing some spec ;a,«s to iidln·!i~ mom
ing. 

This was all happening as Just &"1 Mmlioi 
played until sweal drenched their faces. 

It was Grarnmercy Rifi, however, that won 
lhe Battle of the Bands When asked if the ripl 
band had wm.. fan N'JCOle ai-:z s-id, "l'9C 
seen these guys play a Jot," said Cha-,,ez, 18. "h's 
good that they·~ being m:ugni lNI lite this." 

G1anm1t:1cy Riff will now "'•'11"-lf ill diesemi
linals, which !>..'m Tbunday nip. The fimta, 
themseh>es, will Slait just w~ before Fiak
fest, which why tilt: bands are really ,ou,tw;i,c 

The winoer of the Baale of the 8mdll oouid 
receive a spot to open for ~ fem. ..s a. 
kc:rstield bmd, Adema 

H ,wbile, locaDy fa•NIUS punt bmd, Tbe 
Fillhies, man-ged to sieal SCX11C of :l'-.e snow. At 
ooe poiot. they ~ managed to pull out an lriAb 
flute during their set to help top olf St. ~ 's 
Day festivities. 

Cooipilec! by Veronia Ann Navarro J 17,e Rip 

.., 
es '"• llw»I I h+ 
-.:, be 
overexdted • 

(w .... 
al I tr.·~ 
-lhi,;g 
1hal has been 
desUer,i" 

( i I 

• m :rbrtfs _., - -a,,,.,, q .:.o· -• 

brings 1n the money 
By DOTIY IIURNS 

Rip staff writer 

For those of )'QI.I who arc new to 
lhe premise of "The Ring," it is a 
horror/mystery about a ~ 

MOYIE 
REVIEW 

videotape. in 
whkh a view
er only has 
seven days 
to Jive after 
watching it. 

Only a few minutes ir,to the 2002 
fibn "The Ring," heroine Rachel 
Keller (Naomi Wans} anempts to 
uncover the myslery surrounding 
her niece's bizarre dealh. 

As she~ out a rational expla
natioo for the tccnlgC girl's dealh. 
she watChes the eerie videoc.apc. 
After viewmg, Rachel is ,immcdi · 
alciy piaaue,d by sum,e OCCIDTCIIC· 

es, and soon finds henelf trying to 
evade thc swne danc fale. 

The second imlallment, "The 
Ring Twot picks back up with 
thc same dw-".:tas from the first 
llll1Vie. Rachel the journalist who 
c:wfi..-1 the dmt ffli,ma of the 
my-i.www v ~a,pe in !be first 
omet. moves from Selltle to the 
ipinl coaw wwn of Astoria. 
~-. where she and son Aidlul (Da-

vid Dorfman) attempt IO restore 
their blemished lives, 

h's easy to bccomc confused in 
lhe first few minutes if you haven't 
watched lhe first movie, For in· 
stance, after Rachel destroys a copy 
of lhe curs-'<'.! videotape, she and 
her son arc suddenly tormented by 
lhe mysterious ghost Sama.-a. Of 
co.me, one suspects she might be 
the menacing evil that is embedded 
within lhe noel of lihn. The pale and 
~ linle girl lurks around 
Aidan n1 eventually possess him. 

As Rachel attempts to defend 
her son, CM movie stans to heavily 
derail. The wools "what is this?" 

Samara, 
played by 
Daveigh 
Chase, aawls 
out of her 
watery grave 
in "The Ring 
l'wo,. sequel 
tothe2002 
smash hit. 

PHOTO COURTESY Of OREAMWORKS PICTURES 

might burst out of your mouth at 
this poin~ cspccially if you had 
enjoyed the first fibn. With a well
Clllfied SIOf}' and lhe evidently taJ • 
ented director, Gore Verbinsk.i, at 
the wheel the result was a cerebn:.I 
and lwmting film that the second 
film can't mlleh. 

In the first movie, the lighting, 
the WJ1lithlike images and lhe mood 
coospircd to create a sense of ,1an. 

ger that few horror films can live 
up to, The fact lhai you actually 
watched what was on this fateful 
tape was also an unusual clincher. 

Jn Mbc second film. Rachel is ri
diculously fending off a ghost. It 

was a much ll\OfC intriguing ven
lUie when she was trying to solve a 
macabre mystery. Tiie second film 
does, however, have a few of the 
savory features that the fir.;1 had, 
such as a few ghostly images and 
a riveting score, bu! it falls shon of 
the type of splendor the fi.rsr movie 
offered its audience. 

Although the second film can 
provide the audience with a few 
cheap jolts, such as when douns of 
stags sllddcnly attack Rachel's car, 
its lousy treatment of lhe plot and 
cinema mechanics make it as much 
of a waste of film as those kill- 'cm· 
all slash=. 

By BRYSON PAUL 
Rip staff writer 

Jn 200), there was 50 C~nt ma
nia. He sold 11 million records and 

JlLBUM 
REVIEW 

had an instant 
classic album. 
Although 50 
Cent wasn't 
recognized as 
the best brand 

new artist that year ?l award shows, 
ii was cenain 50 was the bes! in the 
industry. 

Now it's time to put all the specu
lation to rest and face the terrible 
sophomore jinx and answer the ques· 
tioo oo everyone's mind: Can 50 
Cent make an album bener than "Get 
Rich or Die Tryin"? '1'he Massacr~" 
tried to answer that question, 

'1lie Massi.ere" opens up very ag· 
gressiveiy, 50 Cent goes back I') the 
'hood and brings out the hunger of 
the beast oo tracks like 'This is 50," 
"I'm Suppose to Die Tonight," and 
"In My Hood." 

People will believe 50 Cent has me 
potential to take it deeper than rap. 
The G-Unit captain yet again takes 
shots at his rap n:mesis. Ja Rule, only 
this time he deals with the rapper's 
a=iciates: Jadakiss, Fat Joe, Shyne 

:rnd Nas as well on 1hc ,fo, record b;, 
Nccdlcz "Piggy Bank." I 

The shots, though, arc far from 
a mas'>:lcre and more like grazing 
,hots with 50 spilling only lyrical 
facts and nothing too crcatiw in th<! 
flow about specific anists. Lisleners 
"ill be pleased by ihc Hack but will 
be disappoinlcd. It's not a one-hiller 
quitter track like 50's past diss lrac~ 
"Back Down." 

The climax to "The Massacre~ 
comes in the fonn of arguably the 
best crack 50 has ever created, "A 
Baltimore Love Thing." Powerfql 
verses will have 50 looked at as ap 
emcee with noticeable potential anl! 
a deep message inside that he wanlS 
to let out aside from "I'm rich." 

"The Massacre" is a great albu!ll, 
but not classic or tx!ner than "Get 
Rich or Die Tryin." The album wiil 
t,c a success because it pleases con'· 
sumers with good music. You havt 
your R& B cuts, your gangster cu~, 
pimp cuts, something for everyone to 
enjoy; however, the album iust isn't 
as explosive and doesn't have that 
classic material we still talk aboJt 
today like GROOT. 1 

1be fame may have satisfied 501s 
hunger, and in<tead of a massacre, sp 
gave listeners a rnurde, attempt. 1 

) 

Big stars, supporting adors make for a good time with 'Be Cool'~ 
BY IIRYSON MUl 

Rip staff writer 
ter, who -1s herself while lying played by comedian Cedric The En- laughter. 
in the SIDI. lenainer, and tjs "wife's cousin," It's actor Vmce Vaughn who pro-

On"li Palmer is'** 11111 even more 
of a wise guy in Ml'lro's "Be Cool," 
which is thc ~I to the 1995 com-

vnlvcd in the music business, tbe
mon: he finds it's crazy based on his 
dealings with all the diverse charac
ters. Through it all, ~ tries to 
save a rtcOl'd label and l&1D1Ch the 
career of a supe .. taa, all lhe while 
cnling with Rrmians, shady !CC01ti 
executives and police. 

Womcn will be wooed by Travol- trigger-happy gangster rapper Dabu, vides the funniest moments. His 
ta's smooth talk, stone-cold facial played by rapper Outkast's Andre character Ragi is a wannabe gangster 
featu= and hypoolizing blue eyes. 3000. white kid from the valley. 
Men will be convinced after all these Dabu steals anention every time Vaughn's dialogue is outrageously 

IIOYIE 
REVIEW 

edy hit "Get 
Shorty." The 
movie picks up 
wilh Pahner, 
played by John 

years, Mr. "Salw:day Night Fever" he appe.us on screen with his outta- funny and certified the movie worthy 
still has the mm>es, which is cm· geous one-Ii= and his obsession of watching aside from Travolta's 
finned in a dance nwnber that takes with busting :1 cap in someone daily. star power. 
place berween Palmer and Edie. If that wasn't funny enough, throw Director E Gary Gary ('1be Ital-

'lmolta, u a 
.OC!!' ws::t .... ' ful dilcctur in the 

·. 1,,....-. .... .......... h 

Beautiful is ooe \\ord to describe 
lhe women in "Be Cool," from the 
inspiring sinp Linda Moon, played 
by singer/actress Onistina Milian 
("Torque"). to the tiny bikini wear
in& ,1*1 ~ l;d\c, ~~ by sen
SIQO(lll) acuess U•'!lumaa ("Kill. 
Bill"). Men. "'~l!I droai al die intro
duction scene of Thurman's chaiac-

Audiences will enjoy thc magic in a gay bodyguard, Elliot Wtllhelm, ian Job") brings togelller the won
momcnts of tbe developing romance looking ro be a movie star swpris- derful and brilliantly selected cast 
bctw=i the two main clunctcis; ingly played by pro wrestler/action of megastars and inlroduces the new 
~.tbeO-..,i<jllsupportingca.5'3° star Dwavne ''The·Ro..-lc" Johnson faccsofHollywoei!I;: · · · ·· ~-~ ""1!'J-.~Jt1.1P.~-

....... 1u 11!4tn h•inlo 
lbs-music lwmioess. .. 

~1'- lhe'fi)lrt. · ·· '. - . ! ("'Ilic R;..dow[.;•; '"Wafkmg nil]").'· ·~ Ii's gieat how'Omy' takes h'is -tune 
SorilC! of dlbse charactm arc edu- His "Bring it On" piece will have on every character in the movie, 

catccl rival label owner S.in La Salle, audiences rolling oo the ground with giving each his or her own detailed 

., 

The ftii1her Puncz- becomes in-

MAD YOUl NEXT STEP UNlVERSffl' OF LA VERNE'S KERN CouNrf C.AMPus 
UIY's aunai1um ~ carefuJiy de\ignNJ to empower you wlJh lhe knowledge, skills md the uuderstanding to respond to the cha!!~ges as well as the 
opporttulifles in )'lUI' indil'itry. ULV's rich !earniog aperieottwill help you gain the conftdmce to move fornrd and upward, ~ positioning 
you for lbe fuwre. 

Cca,eakiil Sd:~ lla!hg a AnM' 11k Slipport Servk:a 
• Accrl Al e, lN8 cm.,es in lllkasfidd O! Delmo, ooe Dighl per lffl!k tor 1e11 ~ 

• Olle-to-otle r•lecnk admlfll • J'llllr site, ooce a em, every 1erm 
• 'l'Pldloob ordeled ooline, by phone or IIIIIH and delnered to ~ home or workpbce 

, u.c ofTert,alocr 

, . 

• aEOO"l \limlll ~ <IDde,)IS lme access to elcw\lllk libwy databases with Olff four mJllJon full-leXI anides Online 
· ·· • ..... · . ~ ._, svet die tradlllooal da.woom eiperteoce will1 the use of 8tm.ihoard®, a 'rirtual cbssroom 5',"{r.wre 

. • - fl, 11 I aet1iwlc COllllllllllicl lilld ooline ao:ess to documents and resources 
• 'fl t .. .ioms • lbe -..w1 CMposes are wired to allow for lldenctl,oe iDtemet--oosed access and have die requlsiie ai.Jio-vlsual 
~ • '° dew br 1'111 ftmlte pres,en1111oos 

&tat:Cl 1 ',;a; ... NI b I · 1-. up; 
•Member« MCSadiie As•· btioa for !be Adwaocemeot of~ Schools of~ 
• VIY is~,•· ..ed II,' lhe callbuia COt1H11!ssloll oo Teacher Credeotiattog for offering credentials 
· · ill sc.ml tl'ellS llld Dklh·Oli&S a membtimtp wtti the Americm Council on F.ducalloo. 

. • Au!l:cdlled bJ lbe We SI ! I ii A.1.'iOd:>Uoo of Schools and Colleges 

• (lass ~ in Ba:c.ersfield., Debno, Porlmille md Taft 

• Aa:ek • d SnD ,m & Ew5*lg a es 

• M Degree1'Di ~ so Begin Classes for sbt Badieb ... s Progl.am 

• QtrilMl,d N 1 's !,pp1iams !,by Not be Re1 I ed lo 1* 1he GltEIGMAT 

· .. . /'-

UNIVERSITY OF LA VERNE 
Kem County Campus 

1600 Truxtun Avenue, Suite 100 • Bakmfield 

661.328.1430 
Requesl luformarloo Online 

wv.w.ulv,edu/request • www.ulv.edu/sce 

·: 
background and personal involve-
ment to the main plot. l 

People won't be able to stop ~ 
pealing tt.e funny phrases they pie~ 
up in the movie from the variety c{ 
hilarious characters, , 

However, the plot is too predic\· 
abie and simple: girl wants to bj, 
famous, manager looking for a Staf, 
competition tries to take the star ~t 
is unsuccessful, and boom! Manage+' 
makes the girl a super.star ovemiglit 
and lives happily ever after_ 1 

However, "Be C~\" is ,a great p.\r\'I 
and will have audien<:es lookµig fqr 
a third installment and the return cf 
their favorite ch'lracters. 
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Mail rebates baffle consumer Despite legality, 
pot still a danger • Cash saved on refunds 

not worth the paper work, 
lime commilment and 
phone calls. 

By PHILLIP G. KOPP 
Features Ed,tor 

Being your average broke con
sumer, I search for deals every
where I tum. I shop on Ebay.com 
and Amazon.com s.o much they've 
~ome part of my homepage_ 
Narurally, like most peopk, l 'vc 
been suckered in by the biggesl 
legal scam to ever grace your lo
cal, big chain merchant: the mail
in rebale. 

WOW! I could use 
some free money. 
I wonder how you 
get it? 

By DOTIY BURNS 
Rip staff writer 

As a result of recent asticles in the 
Rtnegcuk Rip on March 9, medicinal 
marijuana use has been a ,;cry popu
lar topic for the lc.!i-1 month on the Ba
kersfield College campus. 

Well, I am souy to spoil the party, 
but marijuana should not be used to 
treat minor illnesses. I can't entirely 
disapprove the idea of piying opm 
the door of drug legalii.ation for the 
sick and the dying. However, I don't 
necessarily Wldersland how an illicit 
drug thal causes neurol~cal de
fects could really help anyone. But 
for thooe who spend their n11mbered 
days in agony, and regard "getting 
high" as ooe their last co.1d\-.rts, by 
all means they should be the restrict· 
ed few -who should have access to 
medicinal marijuaM. 

Rip ha,;e produced 50nlC very inter
esting stories, with the same kind of 
lv.:art·felt testimonies that the woman 
produced 

Some of their alleged conditions I 
found even more shocking than the 
woman's, which were "headaches," 
"scoli05is" and "Attention Hypcra,;:
tive Disorder." 

Regardless of the way the in
firmed and the dying seek OU! relief, 
cannabis is hazardous to the health 
of "cannabis medicator.;_" Cannabis 
contains ~ychoactive co.npo,-.euts 
that can cause subtle impairmem and 
some long-tenn damage. The most 
effecting ingredient is tetrahyrocan
nbinonl (TifC). 

I remember the day that I 
turned from happy discount shop
per to confused victim. I went 10 

Best Buy lo purchase a laptop for 
my wife that I had been saving for 
since last year. I had been ,;earch
ing ad after ad to find a re liable 
computer that had a de,:;ent war
ranty lo go with a good product 
I came across an ad that shootecl 
a price of $799, and it came with 
every port and plug that I needed. 

As I got he!p from the COUrt.;OUS 

salesperson, who doesn 'l wori< on 
commission but constani!y en
couraged me lo buy more acces
sories, I discovered that the price 
of the laptop was not the $799 I 
saw, but$ I ,W9. Trying to clear up 
the r.onfusion, the salesperson as
sured me that the $799 price was 
correct, after six mail-in rebates. 

PHIUIP G. KOPP I THE RIP 

Until recently I had never had any 
strong beliefs rqarding medicinal 
marijuana until I mi into so many 
bi.wre c.ises on the subject_ About 
a month ago, I ovemcard a haggard 
middle-aged W00\&11 \'Chcmently 
talking to another ~ about her 
experience with medicinal. mari
juana. The woman dispensed a long 
heart-\\'rClldli.lg saga about how ~he 
N'S had to comb.It illness, and how 
society ha1; ~ly prll5CClll1'd 
her for her marijuar.a use. 

According to John Witton of the 
National Addiclioo Center, evidence 
has shown that 1llC has • profound 
effect on merJal healh, causing mn
nesia, delusions, tremon and IIIXiety. 
A tcdlnical paper published by Drug 
Scope, claimed the 11-IC causes neu
rological d.wnage by depicting blood 
supply to lhe brain, which in affect 
leads to psychological disord=. 

1 

I stared at the Best Buy empl"Y 
ee as if he just farted the nationil 
anthem. I asked what a mail-in 
rebate was and how does it wori<. 
Apparently, big corporations got a 
great idea th.it, i'lstead of ma.-k
ing down prices, they would have 
conswner,; pay full ;,rice and then 
have customer,; send in forms to 
receive a check making up for the 
markdown. 

So I had to pay full price for 
the laptop and then would have 
to go through a rigorous process 

of copying the product's UPC code 
and filling out separa1e forms for 
each rebate. A II the forms were 
printed out with the re..--eip1 but not 
copies of the barcode. I had to do 
that 011 my own. The rebates ranged 
from $100 and $10 and take eight 
weeks to process. 

After the all the rebates had been 
sent out, I waited patiently for the 
cash to come rolling back. Three 
weeks turned to eight, which turned 
to 10 and s.o on. After being ex
tremely patient, I received a lcner 
slating lhal my rebates were void 
and could not be processed because 
I returned the item. Unless my wife 
had magically pulled an identical 
laptop out of her ass and rctwned 
the other to pocket the cash, a hor
rible mistake had been made. 

I quickly dialed the customer ser-

vice number on the letter and was 
told that none of my rebate infor
mation was even in their system. I 
talked with one reprc51C1llative af. 
tcr ano<her until I was given new 
rebates and had to go through the 
process all over again. This time I 
had to include a lcner explaining 
my case and had to fu 1hem over 
immediately. 

Once again, I waite.1 and still my 
mailbox did not flow widl the riches 
I so hoped for. I called again 10 see 
if everything was still in order and 
there had been some mishap with 
the case. I was given newer rdMtes 
and had to fax all the information all 
over again. This time I was sure that 
everything would wO!lc out. Unfor
Nnalely, the only thing that ~ 
worked out for me was becoming 
a trophy ~usband. It's a sweet deal, 

.. ,. ' ' .. 

but I 'II talk about that later. 
Hi!itory repeated i~lf, and I still 

did not get my rebates. I was start
ing to wonder if the hassle was even 
wonh the trouble, I called to check 
on my rebate status, and the nice 
lady on the phone said to Cllll bacic 
again in a weclc. So I did and still 
they had no record of anything_ This 
tme I just simply duealened them 
with filing a complaint to the Better 
Business Bureau and hung up.Some 
people may ask why companies do 
mail-in rebates in the first place. 
Well, it's obvious: Most people 
won't bother with it and~ who 
do will be driven insane to the point 
of C011.>1a11t rambling on public bus
es. 

Il.a! ~IOOlel:ss penon isn't crazy. 
He juSI fcli victim to the moosltr of 
the mail-in rebele. 

.,tl• ; .• 

Although she never staled exactly 
how the hallucinogenic drug reduce('_ 

her pain, the woman so ad!mtmtly 
suppoited the use of medicinal mari
juana I WllS halfway convinced that 
indeed society had unduly mistreated 
her. 

Howevei-, when she mentioned 
her serious ailmcm, my jaw nearly 
<hopped in disappoinmaall. I was e,:

pccting her to ldl the smde.11 that she 
was betttina cmca-, or had a ta miual 
iiloess The - claimed that she 
was s.atraiog from "insomnia," "ar
lhritis" and "OSleopar~" ., ... 

I have 70% deficit in auditory 
memoiy, severe dyslexia. Attentiofl 
Deficit Disorder and clinical de· 
pn:ssion. And I'm sure Cheech and 
Oiong medicinal marijuana 1ISffll 

wwld probably be able to direct me 
to the right places if I felt compelled 
to USC illicit drugs. 

Penonally, I've i'IC',tt smoked a 
joint h's llOI becao,s,e I've never bad 
the O!JPOl1Unity. I dido 't turn down 
offers in high school to II)' marijuana 
because I had knowledgt of proven 
facts. 

The "potheads" who attended my 
high school were a handful of dc
g,enetaleS. flaunting their criminal 
record, as well as their poor gnides. 
When the day C3IDC when they inltt
cepted my walk home, olfmng me 
a joint, I quickly turned down their 
offCI' becaose I didn't wtmt to redoce 

, m~~-'Mllllmost peeple n-cerd as .. 
a "lo6er." .. ·" 

·Plan ahead to avoid Schiavo dilemma 
.Whilo·-~. -- :It.ti .... eooot' 

lions tbM do need serious medical 
tratmcnt, I don't wdtasu.,d how 
a balJucinogenic drug can help_ Fol
the lti!: month swf members of the 

I know these so-called "caonabis 
medicakn" ICNlll)e the tmn "pot
head," but in lieu of rcalicy, wouldn't 
'"pothead" be the llCCUl1lte tenn? 

By BECKY JIMENEZ 
Rip staff writer 

Medical technology has had a great 
effect in our society today in regards 
to dying and death. Technology has 
allowed the use of certain procedures 
even when s=ss or a cure is un
likely. We have now accepted the ai

litude that "what can be done, should 
be done." 

lbis clearly seems to be the case 
in Florida. 

A recent Aorida case has people 
speculating whether it is ethical to 
determine when death is an accept
able option. Terry Schiavo has been 
in a vegetative state since 1990 after 
a heart attack. Since then, she has 
been kept alive on life support and 
fed through a feeding tube. 

Terri's feeding tube was removed 
on March 18. In spite of this, lawyers 
for the House of Representatives filed 
an appeal with the U.S. Supreme 
Court to intervene in the case. 

This panicularfamilycase has now 

'GIDE FEEDBACK 

What do 
you think of 
medicinal 
marijuana use? 

risen to a political spectacle. Aorida 
Governor Bush, President Bush and 
Congress accelerated the legal pro
cess and presented the federal couT1S 
t'J review Schiavo's case. 

However, the appeal was denied. 
Federal judges from both T=,pa and 
the Supreme COUii refused to inter
vene the ruling of a state Pinellas Cir· 
cu it Court judge. 

The removal of tile feeding tnbe 
wi II cause her to starve to death. 

~rri 's husband claims that his 
wife's wishes were to not to be kepi 
alive. However, Terri's parents dis
agree wi1h their son-in-law because 
they don't think his concem is in Ter· 
ri's 'Jest interest, but rather his own. 

Michael Schiavo is a perfect exam
ple of how contnr,er.;ial a "loving" 
husband can be. His judgment as a 
!>usband is not solely creditable be
cause he will inherit, ~'lOII his wife's 
death, a large malpractice settlement. 
He has also been in a relationship 
with another woman since the ·,eg
etative state of his wife. 

-.;c-:-:=-c, Jacob Irwin, 
general ed: 

~----

• People use it 
as an excuse 
to smoke pot 
in away .. 
there are other 
remedies to 
headaches." 

Howe-lCT, it is a fact tbal if you're 
married, your spouse has all control 
over what bappe.'IS to yNr body 
whethet- it may be medical treatment 
or dispo.won. 

The law states that you :;olely con
fide in your spouse 10 ~ what is 
best for you in case of WlCOIIScious-
ness. 

This particular law can become a 
really scary thing if you do llOI -:x
clusively trust your significant oeiler. 
Therefore, it is exbe.nely important 
to lmow what mcasuref can be taken 
in order to avoid such a cootroversial 
situation. 

In the state of California, we hav< 
widely accepted a fonn called Ad
vanced Health Care Dilective. This 
form consists of four different pans. 
Part I "lets you name anolher indi
vidual as an agent to make health 
care decisions for you if you become 
incapable of making your own deci
sions or if you want someone else to 
make those decisions for you now 
even though you are still capable." 

(.at t.~ liberal 
.ts: "It is OK 
if you onl'y use 
it for medical, 
but it shouldn't 
be legal for 
everyone. 

--- . . 

l • .. 

Part 2 "lets you give specific in
structions about any aspect of your 
health care, whedaer or not you ap
point an agent_ <lioices in provided 
for you to express your_ wishes re
gautiug the provisions, witlmoldiog. 
or withdrawal of trcattiiffll to keq> 
you alive, as well as the provision of 
pain ielief." 

Part 3 "Ids you exp,ess an imm
tion to dooalc YIM bodily orpns tDI 
ti.>SUes following you deadL n 

Part 4 "let: you ~ a phy
sician to OO'e Pi iowy responsibility 
for your health care." 

It is cases like Schiavo that shed 
light on issue,; that we should all be 
sining down and discussing. Obcain
ing a California Advanced Hcal1h 
Care Directive would be a pnidcnt 
thing to do jUSI in ca.,e we me eva
found in a similar situation. 

It is exbemely irnpxlaot to sit 
down with your loved ones and 
specilically list the procedures tbal 
should be taken ;f we are ever found 
in a state of llllCOl".sciousness. 

LETTEI TO TIE EIIIOI 

Stereotyping goes both ways 
EdilDr: plwi1o:I of the "'COOSenati..e" hdief 
I .., w,iting Ibis in respout ID fiat people who SnlOke urecfir:it,al 

llllhor Phillip Kopp's rec:ent article marijama are simply pohllds. This 
rep.ding bis mugp:s with smot: · is jUR net ~ 1be .atity is dilt 
iog medic inal nuri_;u-. I hliYe held- · college Shiderds. comervliQ¥C and 
a fria,1slrip with tile author for the liberal alike, an: sick of seeing their 
put year, md I was Id down when friends mining their ffllCaliooal fu... 
the lllticle made oo nlffllion of the tur\:S a,,d livelihoods 81 lbc expense 
llllhor 's own pasonaJ slrugg)e with of pot addictim-
rwijllaoa befon: geuing medical au- I am cw,ffllly chair of College 
tbcoj ... ;.:,n_ Republicans at Bakersfield College. 

In the i.*8est of respo,ISiole jour- and I greatly ,espccl mdividllals who 
oalism, I was p,zzlol when the article have medical license to eae their 
gaveoffthevibeofPhilmin1culously suffering via cmuWJi.>. Hv..ewa, if 
finding m aid in IIlC'fN'3) marijuana members of my political party a 
when all other opliws - Q.fiaust. going to be staeotyp:d. I wwld-ae 
ed. ID ialicy, Phil hils bad a pasl of tbal the •ccurr would look ill bis 
SfflOlting pot as a melhod of dealing · own personal .nin'or llefore • Hii!C 
with bis pasalll problems. This is judgmmc 
his own private battle, and I respect Kalllln ~ 
him for dealing with it well BC student 

Howeva, in the article he com-

Compiled by Ximena Benitez I The Rip 

Mario Gonzalel. 
l.ndedared: ·11 
you are !n that 

- much pain and 
you need it, 1 
guess it's good 
for you • 

Kim~ 
nunlng: ·1 
think it is OK 
as long as it 
is for mecical 
pu,pwes 
only, t-ut not 
for personal 

Mn 
Ill I 
·1 approYe 

of mecical 
~-1 
have my Glfd .• 

..._ .... 
• 1 I •tf 
it's needed i1s 
fine, but ij it's 
someone that 
is (Ne( abusing 
it then that is 
not OK." 

reasons .• 
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Campus helpers called 'low risk' Pipin' up school spirit 

• Juvenile workers have 
performed court ordered 
community service on lhe 
BC campus (or over IO years. 

By MARILYN WHIPKEY 
Rip staff writer 

TI Kem County Probation 
Dep,ub,M;:iJI has had :;uper· 
vised juvenile worker.. doing 

community SC1Vicc at Bakmfield Col• for over IO yean, accooting 
ID Bob Day, director of Maintenanoe 
Ind Operatiom. 

He sud the workers are usually 

.h.r,en.,._ 
WOfbn 

pull ..... .... ..... -~ 
In the IC 
stadium 

mpmtaf 
1helrwort 

pn,gnm. 

on campus twice a week and mainly 
work in the stadium iuea. 11,ey come 
al I year except in the cold or rain.v 
weather. 

The worl(crs wear orange suits 
and are mvstly male, but co-ed woric 
gangs have been oo cmipus at times, 
according to Day. 

1bo6e woo are in the facility don't 
wO!lc on the outside. The wmcrs at 
BC come from the Juvenile Woric 
ProgrMJl. 

There arc almost (JOO juveniles 
in the program that arc from Kem 
County. They are from surround
ing areas such as Shaftir, Delano 
and Bakersfield, IIXOlding tt, group 

ooumelor Robert Maidment. They 
are not working ~ause they have 
done serious crimes. They are doing 
court oroered community service due 
IO minor violations. 

''They are here from speeding to 
assault," said Maidment. 

"'Ibey arc usually lir,;t time of
fenders." 

The only ;,rob(etn BC has had 
with any of the workers on carnpus is 
when they have taken the sprinklen 
apart, according to Day. 

"They are law risk, !hey 're not 
hardcore criminals." Day sai-i 

"They ieally doo't p>SC any kind 
of threat to the campus or the SIU-

J....-nls,n 
It is helpful having the juveniles 

come 10 BC to do community ~r
vi.::e because they take care of minor 
things on campus on a we,,.kly basis, 
according to Day. 

"By having the community wori<
er,; help, it giv·,s {)llr guys more time 
to do crocial thints," Day said. 

After a football game, L'ie stadiwn 
is cleaned up by the juveniles, which 
helps save the college several hun
dred dollars a game, according to 
lim Carroll, site operations coordi
P,~or. 

'The grounds penon really appre
ciates their help," Carroll said. 

DENNIS MAHAN I THE RIP 
Cameron Jones, 15, a sophomore at Highland High 
School, tunes his bagpipe on the BC campus before 
his school's swim meet on St. Patrick's Day. 

Folsom Prison project inmates provide services to colleges 
' ' 
' 

By KATHERINE J. WHITt 
Rip staff writer 

The calculus textbook you are uir

.aidy SIUdyiDj may ba\lC been coot

pi)ed by • felon-
You may also want to Ihm* a pris

oo inroak the ow rime )IOU find a 
classro(m by using a college campus 
.mp • 

11lme - - of Ille m.y -'lices iwdeaed ..... <11 A,IM)n. 
Pmm's "Project b _, Viz DJ 

• , 

Lupei,ed," -x:adiug to Officu Bob 
Schmitz. c.Jifomia 's Fob<n l'ri3oo 
pioject. in cmjwa lioo wld! the Cali
fornia Dep,ulmCib of~ 
Rehabililmoo and Fdocation, as wen 
as the Lian's Oub, abo prodnc"3 
Braille 11111p1 Mat doeeckiltJliwing 
tmtt for films tbllt me usnl • various 
community colleg,eg_ 

'!be p,ojtct llhe p,.,.Iw es com
~ pl.JiiW IIPE -- llr·f ·,_,,1111 
"ee 1~to1ie,1 -, iii• • t 

AJIMit'J l*d i:t-- f~ c. 

fumia oommunity collcges, as well 
as many California stale go,.umnmt 
agencies and schools. 

The services 3IC ifflllcred Ill DO 

cost to the ag:rcies, 9Cboob and col
leges, although the instituliom must 
pay for paper and equipment osed by 
the i.Mld4PS 

Folsom's project has saved hun
dreds of lh<;,usands of dollan forJl>e 
in4itllllioos, Schmitz said. In fact, 
Folsom', pojt:t:t bas "saved millions 
m cWlan over seven.I year.i" for 

many institutions, he sai<l-
Folsom 's project employs a "very 

proactive approach IO meeting lhe 
needs of schools and colJeees," 
Sdtmi1Z said 

The production rate, accoroing to 
Schmitz. is often "way ahead, before 
any m:ed arises." 

Cuneotly, 18 inmates participate 
. in 1hc project, Schmitz said lnmales 

coosidered fot the progl"ill submit to 
a lak:, y of iesis for reading, writing 
DI madi skills, as weU u punc1Ua-

tion, proofreading and typing skills. 
Those who worfc: in the program 
conunonly render 14 hours a day of 
wO!lc on the project_ 

"Most of my inmates (in the pro
lfl!ll) are extremely bright, some 
have photographic memories and 
some have some wDege education," 
Schmitz said. 

Many of the project's participating 
inmales are cenified in textbook for
malling for literary Braille, malh and 
scia11;e, and Braille music. 

If you're read)' to apply )'OUf kno,vledge and $kills in the post· 
graduation job market. then toss )'OUf hat in with St.rte Fund. 

State Fi.nd, the leading workers' ;:.:,mpensation insurance 
carrier In caflfomia.is Interested In graduates seekino 
opportunity and st3bility. We offer a wide range of positions 
throughout Cal1fomia, plu$ Jl1 environment that wll foster 
yotJI continued growth. 

At State Fund you1 find exaptklNI bet ..:fits. profe55ional 
training to expand your horizons, and many advancement 
poss!~ 

learn how :r")I.I can join us by vtslting www.scif.tom orb-/ 
contacting HI.min Aesources It 41 S-565-1722 Then launch 
your careet' with ~ Fund n rise to,- heigl1ts. 

"There are only 18 certified Braille! 
music transcribers working in !116 
u.s.:· Sclunitz said. "'There are twq 
at Folsom." : 

Sclunitz, a graduate of Long 
Beach Community College, stated 
that he was always ''very impressed7 
by California's community college, 
system, and that he traveled from ~ 
Midwest to California to go to comt 
munity coUege because of the lack of 
communily colleges in his area at the 
time. 

tatNf ,opponunitles 
.ay IM enHabfe In: 

• Mar\etir:g 

• (o:T1munications 

• Underwriting 

• Cl,.ims 

• lo'5S Control 

• lkJ,-i~ Strvkes 
• (u5,t~ S.rvi<e ··~· • lnfurmatlon T~hnology 
• Fin.al'K~ and AccounHng 

• H11,1rn¥i A,e,,-ourct>-S 

• AdniinistratiOtl 

STATE 
;,o ......... •••v.,,.•ca 
FUND 

\ . 
\ 

, 

-
' 
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75-year-okl 
student. 

works out 
during her 

adaptive 
physical 

education 
class. 
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NEWS BRIEFS 

TN411 a II Scotlist. Ciildwrl1 I a 
GnesHtfOfAfNl:Z 

The 10th Ann1.1ol Scottish Gather· 
ing & Games will take place April 2 at 
Stramle< Park. 

Entertainment will consist of various 
groups, such as American Jousting 
Allian<:e, Cape Breton Step D~ncers. 
Kern County Scottish County Dancers. 
The Society for C reatr;e Anachronism, 
Tehachapi Mountain Pipes & Drums, 
and many rT!Ofe. 

General admission is S 15, S 12 for 
senoo, f, 1 O for milita<y in uniform, 
and free for children 12 and under 
when accompanied by a paid adult. 

Tllilty-six ~ prepare :. 
•111ull 24 Ho• Relay 

Kern County's Annual 24-Hour 
Relay Challenge is scheduled to take 
place on April 16-17 at Bakersfield 
College Memorial Stadium. This year, 
24 school teams and 12 community 
teams will be participating. Each team 
is compos.,d of 10 participants and 
each participant walks/runs one mile 
per turn. 

Age proves no obstacle 
for learning new things 

All proceeds raised will benefit Fri
day Night Live, Club Live and various 
Peer Helping programs that benefit 
youth ill\'OM!flleflt ;n Kern County 
middle and high schools. 

Entertainment will consist of vari
ous all-day activities, such as YOllly
ball, basketball, water balloon toss, 
eating contests and karaoke. 

The public is welcome to attend 
flee of charge. 

Cw Olav• M1marill d1Ntd 
fOI' Mlrdl 3111 tM fll JI t I '"9 

A Cesar Chavez Memorial will be 
recognized from 4 p.m. to 6 p.rr .. 
March 31 at the Bakemield College 
Fireside Room. Mayor Harvey HaN will 
present a Cesar Chavez proclamation; 
Jess Nieto, founder of Heritage of 
America, will ser,,e as spe;iker; .;ind BC 
M.E.Ch.A. will plant a tree in honor of 

, 

By MARILYN WHIPKEY 
Rip staff writer 

· Typically, Bakersfield College stu
dents on campus are in the age range 
9f 19 to 24 yean old. Then there's 
the exception of the older student. 
Stalistics show the largest perceniage 
of older students range bet•,een 4Q to 
49 years old, according to a BC col· 
lege repon provided by Lisa Fitzger
ald of the Institutional Research and 
Leaming office. 

Leamell King. 55, has been a BC 
student for 3 1/2 years and is going 
for a degree in Administrative Jus· 
lice. She had begun college after rais
ing her children. 

After going through a coun case 
and having it dismissed, King gained 
inspiration to go to college so she 
could learn to bener express herself if 
put in that type of a situation again. 
· "They say trial and enor makes a 
better person of you if you have the 
knowledge behind you;' she said. 
· Ki.1g will also be receiving a Cet· 
tificatc of Completion in Business 
Communication, which is a new ccr· 
tilicate program Iha! started this se
mester. Any student who completes 
12 units of Communication classes 
will receive a certificate in the new 
program. 

Jake lr.;vis, 46, culinary ans nu.
jor, began attending BC to better 
his chances for a prosperous future. 
Davis plans to own his own business 
someday. 
; "I came back to school to further 
my education," Davis said. "I wanted 
to come to cooic., to be a chef." 
' Davis said working too mucl1 in 
lhe past is what kept him from at· 
tending coUege before now. He at· 
tends college full time and works 
iwo jobs on campus to help him in 
l'unhering his education. 
' C'.arol Dill, 45, majoring in h_uman 
services, is close ro receiving her AA 
degree. She had a serioU!' drug habit 

NORML to host . 
series of events 

Balcer..field College student group 
NORML has several events coming 
up. 

NORML will be holding d Tax and 
Regulate Marijuana demonstration 
on April 15 at the Pegasus Post Of. 
flee, which is located at 3400 Pega
sus Drive in Balcersficld. 

The event will be held at 4 p.m. 
bring your own signs or signs will be 
provided. 

A rally will be held in honor of BC 
student Bethany Johnson on April 19 
at the Llbeny Bell on the comer of 
Chester A,c. and Trwttoo Ave. out· 
side the juvenile Courtho,J..<e. 

The group will hold a benefit con
cen at the Emp<y Space Theatre at 
706 Oa1c Screet on April 20. $5.~ 
alt?)' ~ free NORML giveaways. 

NORML will also be at "The Re
lay for I.if e American Cancer Society 
Fundraise-r" April :-0 throl,gh May l 
arCSUB. 

For ~ information or to donalc 
to Relay for Life please e-mail Mor· 
gan at bakem'leldcollcgeuo, ml@yah 
oo.rom. 

in the past and feeis God has gonen 
her in a better place. 

"Whcte my life changed, was be· 
cause of God." Dill said. 

Dill said Iha! when she was on 
drugs, she felt students and anyone 
with power was a threat to her, like 
she didn't measure up 10 them. Now, 
after going to college and communi· 
eating well with her professors, Dill 
said she feels better about herself. 

Di II wants to help peopk in the 
community, especially children, who 
ar-~ having problems with drugs, and 
in ,he future, would like to become a 
substance-abuse counselor. 

Annene Phillips, 46, had also been 
on drugs in the part. She decided to 
go back to school, after seeing thal 
she wasn't setting a very good ex
ample for her daughter. 

"My husband was an alcoholic, I 
was on drugs and it was like, 'Who's 
raising my daughter?'" she said. 

She decided to improve her options 
by going 10 college and is now wod.
ing toward a degree in psychology. 

Phillips said going back to school 
herself has inspired her daughter to 
better her own future. She is now a 
cosmetologist. 

Phillips hopes to possibly get a job 
at the Delano prison, working to help 
Olher.i as well. She said she hopes to 
help people who take too many anti
depressant drugs. She feels some are 
over-medicated 

The perooiiage of students 50 
years and older, drops down below 
half of the percentage of students at· 

tending who are 40 to 49 years old, 
according to the BC report. Ab;o, the 
largest majority of students attending 
are enrolled in less than six units a 
semes1er. 

Humaniriu and S«ial Scitn<u off,:n 18 nationally wd tq!onally 
2ccrcdited b2chclor's degree programs io the following disciplinn: 

-- ---
Attlhropo\~ · At1 · C,..-1111'1'1LOK•tioftt. · (.rirNnsJ Jmritt · F.c~ · Et.~ 

kcloOW'C"c: ~fgC'lt · Eogt,h · ~c.,,ry · Li~ s.....-. · M~ · Pluk-M,plll,- · ~ 

St ud.ic:!I · P,ycbolQsy 

. 
A ,o·orld of opponaa..ity io waiting for yo11! 

. ' . . ' 

~KYDIV~ TAIT 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
VIDEO ... $70 
TANDEM ... $145 
ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $245 

(661) 765-JUMP www.skydlvwtsft.com 

for Professional Studies 

A Leader in Distance Education Since 1978 

• Registered with CaJifomia Committee of Bar Examiners 
• Affordable tuition v,;th convenient payment plans 
• No on-campus requirements 
• Business and Psychology degrees also offered. Gracktate 

psychology degrees approved for icensll'e in Calib1ia. 
• E•oll Now! 
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C h<M'Z. 

lllelC.llaf 1 , .. ........ ·s-,.s,.-.-.. . 
The Bahmie!d Jazz Ensemble pres

ents • Swing h'l Spring- on April 8 at 
7:30 p.m. in tile SC Indoor Thea1er. 
Cost is S 10 for general admission. 
and SS(()( studef115 and sen001 CTti
zens_ The prog,am will be directed 
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by Kris T,ner and wilt feature BC's stu
dent musicians, who wiA be f)efform
ing new wtrl.s for jazz erl5efTlllle by 
noted LO$ Arogeles Compo5,ffi Andrew 
Duoon and Bill Clark, as well as big 
band music by many jazz greats in
duding Olive< Nelsoo, Duke EHington, 
Freddie Hubbard, Charles Mingus, 
Maynard Ferguson, and more. For 
mo,e information contact 3954621. 
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Student e-mail not at risk Mm 1 between 6:30 and 9:50 
p.111. ly STEVEN MARTIN 

Online Editor 

Bakt:nfield College studmls do 
DOC ixcd to fear losing their ~· 
pus e-mails. 

BC's lnfonnalion Systems and 
2nstJUctional Technology commit
tee bas been aying to come up with 
a solution to lhe studem e-mail issue 
since lhe ecty pan of last year. The 
situation samd when thc Kem Com
munity Colqc Di.strict ~ 
lbat BC ~ the SIUdellls' e-mail 
llCCvUlI USIIF· 

1be problem was c, • 11nmdcd by 
lhe fact 11111 lhe software dill BC uses 
to run the student e-mail accouocs 
is no longer SlljlpOl1ed beca11se the 
UlinpMty dud Cffilled it has gone out 
al bn•i• !S and that the computer 
that is being used as a ~ for lhe 
e-mail accounts is in serious jeop-

ardy of malfunctioning or breaking 
down ahogether. 

BC is the only college in the dis
trict - which includes Cerro Coso 
and Porterville - that provides its 
Sllldenls with c-mai l accounlS. 

On l3st fall's Homecoming ballot 
f 'X king and queen, !WO questioos 
were uied. They w= "Do you 
use your BC e-mail IICCOld?" and 
'"Should BC continue to offer free 
e-mail to students?" T'wo-hundrtd 
eigity·fom students voted, with bolh 
questions receiving a yes majority. 

"h's interesting that only a little 
OYer half the students use the e-mail 
IICCOUIIIS, but ahl!O& everybody :;ays 
to keep them" said Don Tumey, dean 
of studenls. 

There arc currently 16,000 SIU-
dents enrolkd at B.C. and as of Jan. 
21, there were 9,041 active srudent e
mail accounts with only 254 of tbo5e 

...:counts being accessed al leas! once 
in the last 30 days. 

Jules Esch who teaches classes at 
the Deh100 campus, encourages her 
students to use the e-mail account~ 
because it helps in !he educational 
process by pro",'iding her stude-m5 an
olher way to COOlact her if they have 
questions 1epdilijl her inslruction. 

The SIUdall e-mail accounts are 
funded by the disUicl at a cost of 
about $30,000 a year. This money is 
DOC uansfmiblc, meaning that if the 
coUege did amcel the student e-mail 
acco,ns the money would return to 
the discrict and would not be kepi by 
!he college. 

BC has looked into several options 
to solve this problem. Some alterna
tives RMeWed were outsourcing the 
management of the e-mail service 
aud using a priwlz e-mail service 
such as hotmail. 

CONFERENCES: Histo1y experts lecture at BC 
C.0.11111 II d from Pq 1 
hisloriln who l'e!S her hmds diny" 
doing edewive Ind exhlusli:vc 
" cti i,, delving no penma1 
ietlaa, dillies, oe..spape. acbM:s 
llldlbr-: lib. 

Co-.utbor of lhe ltXI, "AmcricM 
Pmnitc, ft Cdlal 's lccclft focused 
on the ,myljppJ mwdet of pros
lilulie Helm Jowtu. wbicb oxw,ed 
in die Ul30I in New Yon.. 

Coben •• dila>.ay of the Jewett 
ibUI .... = •Mfiit.-us; Cohen 
14',w,oif to be in the Nood ecrt, in 
a tilnly •dJM. in the II& 2 ~ 
" , JSix• for 19lllf!bltts lhat cir""*" cbing the l 91h rmlllly. 
Looting lpeCificall)> for women's 
- in lhe publiailiom, she 
c:tw, c:d upon • m+ ., paiodi .. 
cal lbll b •·I m d die heinous ax 
mwda of lhe 23-~-old Jewen. 

1be lrial dON IH!IO!U and iadicl
mclll plpaB C.ohleo fOlllld It lbe 
mumcipal archiws &sciuated Co
hen,• well ash: lists of Je-tt's 

,) . 

~ cwfiscared SQOll atta lhe 
mmdcr. The sttlSalionaJ periodical 
of the time, "The National Police 
C.V-," published the wriUm 
cooununiques Jewett possessed at 
the lime of her murder. 

Particularly fascinating was the 
acquitlal of her accused killer, 
which left kwett's murder ww
solved. But not only tba1. Jewett, 
inslead of being villified for being 
a prostitutr~ was actually "lion
ized" by the pcss, making her into 
a "celebrmed victim" and a ·'pma--
80!1 of virtue," Cohen ,epo1ted. 

Pe!haps the judge fe8Rd, as Co
hen said, dud Jewett's "moral flaws 
would be laid at his doo.step" un
less be said thal be tried to help 
nl educate her. Nevenbeless, the 
preM, in pictu= of kwdt, often 
poltr.lycd Jewett in a "literale, epis
tolary" way, fn:qtb:,tly depicting 
her canying a letter that she bad 
written to a suitor or one that she 
bad received from a suitor. Cohen 

rrmamd lbat kwCU insisttd that 
her~ write bt::r letters. 

One YOllll8 Ieui:r writer{soitor of 
Jeweu's, -.xading to Cohen, was 
1be dapper upper-class 19--year-old 
Riclmd P. Robinson, the accused 
killer of Jewett. For nine ~. 
Robinson caritd oo an affliir with 
Jewett, Cohen expSainc:d. However, 
at some point, Cohen spt("Jialtd, 
ooe or the odaer party decided to 
end the liaison mi Robinson be
came cooca 1.ed dllll the letters sent 
ben.een ttie two of them "IOllld fall 
into the wroog hands and could be 
used as a tool for blriroail 

One night at the brothel, Cohen 
said it was sumused, Robinson 
found an ax on the premises 11'.d 
:1niCk the sleeping Jewett three 
times and then sec the bed on fire. 
1be ax was found later in the broth
el's back yard clean of blood. 

Robimon was au : !led and in
dicted for kwett's mwdeT but was 
later acquitted. 

An act of vehicle burgla<y grand 
theft occurred on the 1800 block 
of Panorama Drive, as reported by a 
Bakersfield College student. At 10 
p.m., the student called BC <.<><u,ity 
ar.d reported that th<, passeng"' sidE 
window of \he student's white 2001 
Chevy S- 1 0 was smashed. The ve
hicle was parl:ed on Pano•ama Drive, 
just north of the Ag Farm facing 
eastbound The student parked the 
vehi<le at 6:30 p.m., leaving for class. 
Upon returning at 9:50 p.m., the 
student found in addition to the dam· 
age that a dash CD player, amplifier 
and speaker were m~ng. The ~ 
Brand CD player was valued at S70, 
the amplifier at S300 and the spea~er 
atS160_ 

Mardi 3 between 5 llld 9 p.a 
Vehicle damage was reported by a 

BC student as having occurred on Hal
ey Street. The student's white 1991 
Chevy Caprice sustained a smashed 
passenger window. Nothing of value 
was taken There were no suspect:S or 
witnesses. 

Mlrdi 3 at 5 p.a bttw•• 5 IMI 
9 p.111. 

A BC student reported vehicle 
damage, which occurred on Haley 
St.reel. The student's red 2002 Volk
swagen Golf sustained a bashed pas
senger rear window. Nothing of value 
was removed. 

Mri 3 butw,en 5 llld 9 p.a 
A BC student's green 1994 Mazda 

B4000 sustained a damaged passen
ger 'l!indow. A stereo faceplate valued 
at $200 was piijered. 

Mm 7 at 11:05 p.111, 
An inebriated femal.> cook was tak· 

en into custody for public intoxicatior,_ 
An argument broke out between the 
female and a male Chioese cook in 
the northeast parking lot A BC secu
rity officer patrolling the area scuth of 
the SAM bvilding heard the sc~nds of 
a dispute ir. a for.!ign language east 
of the Outdoor Theatte. Upon arrival 
at the same of the conflict, the of -
ficer saw a Budweiser beer can in the 
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CRIME BEAT 

left hand of the female as she leaned 
against a ,ar. The officer observed 
the female's red, watery 1¥5 and 
noticed a smell of akohol. The officer 
attempted to communicate with the 
female, but s.'ie was incoherent. After 
determining her ;ncapacity to manage 
hersett, !he officer arrested her. 

Her male companion was not taken 
into custody. 

Fell. ll It 10:J0 Liii. 

A BC student reported that an act 
of battery was committed upon his 
person by an ex-girtfrit>nd_ The female 
BC student attempted to talk with 
the ma'e student, who refused to 
communicate with her. The female 
student allegedly slapped the male on 
!he left arm. The male S!udent was 
not injured and did not want to press 
charges. 

M.-dl 3 at 9'.30 p.111. 
A fi>male BC S!.udent reported that 

her green 1990 GMC truck parked 
in southeast lot sustained damage to 
the dri\Ms side window. A 12-inch 
Sonic Explosion, an amplifier and a 
CDcasewith 100C~valuedatS15 
each ~ stolen. The inmtigating 
BC security officer ched<ed the rapid 
eye camera ~;stem and got negafr.re 
results. Thefe are no suspects or wit· 
nes.ses. 

Matt. 3 NbtllR t llld 9:30 p.111. 
A BC student's white1997 Chev'f 

Suburban Yehide suffered a smashed 
back window in the south:!ast pan:· 
ing lot. The stud<!nt went to class at 1 
p.m. and came bade at 9:30 p.m. to 
find the bade passeogef side window 
bashed 1n and the rear door left ajar. 
The vehicle did not have cl car alarm, 
and the rapid eye camera system 
yielded negative results. Taken from 
thevehide were 12-inch •Kicker" 
speakers valued at S 1,200 and two 
blaci( amplifiers, valued at $2,200 for 
both. 

Mardi 10 at 1:10 p.a 
Charges of prowling and Yehide 

tampering were leveled against four 
Hispanic males caught GUising Pan
orama Drive and Haley ~treet. The 
arresting BC ~~ ... ,;iy officers reported 

.: . 

obseMng the suspects "casing cars to 
burglariZe" on Panorama and Haley. 
Evidence confiscated at the scene of 
the crime were two flathead scrt?W 
driYers, a ·c1ear Body" flashlight 
and a "Wrist Rocket· sling shot. The 
vehides tampered with included a 
Hooda Accord, a Honda CM<, a ford 
Mustang and a T<¥)ta Tundra 

A. BC security officer patrolling 
Haley and Panorama noticed three 
Hispanic ma~ loitering about the 
northwest corner of Panorama Drive 
and Haley Street. The officer used 
binoculars to ob5eM! the suspect:S 
walking down Haley. According to 
the report. one suspect looked into a 
vehicle window with a flashlight and 
signaled to the other suspects, who 
were hiding in bushes, by pointing a 
finger to a car and then lifting a door 
handle. The officer !hen witnessed th.! 
suspect tiying lo break the window 
of the Hondel Accord. The suspects 
repeated their procedure on vehicles 
along Panor-dma. An officer from the 
BakersfieldP~keDepartmentwas 
summoned, and upon ani'lal, prtr 
ceeded to detain the fourth suspect. 
the driller of the suspect:S' vehicle. The 
BPO officer arrested him. The three 
other suspects were found in the 
bu;hes west of the Ag Farm. One sus
pect attempted to flee, but was soon 
apprehended and forced to lie on the 
ground upon his arrest. 

The BPO officer look the four into 
custody. 

M.-dl 9 at Z:35 p.111. 
A vehicle accident was reported 

in the southwest parl:ing lot. A 19-
~r-Old Hispanic male 6C student 
reported that his green 1998 Chevy 
Metro sustained front-end c!amage 
when his car came into contact with 
an 18-year«l blade male BC stu
dent's green 1998 Chrysler Con<.-orde. 
The black student's car sustained side 
door; left quarter panel and left front 
tire damage. The Hispanic student 
claimed he was driving ~ through 
the southwest lot when he was hit on 
the drivE-,'s side by the black student's 
car going west. The blade student 
recounted that he was d:iving west 
through the southwest lot when the 
Hispanic student's car came ovt on 
the other side of parked ca~ and hit 
his car on the driver's side. There were 
no injuries reported. 
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Above: Keith Silvas 
pe1formec:I •Drive• by 

Incubus. He took second 
place at BC Idol. 

Right A cr.>wd of supportive 
students gather to cheer for 

their fellow dassmates. 
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PHOTOS av JUUANNA CRIS.'11.111 THE RIP 

Don Clartc, carta Reyes, Patti Rapp and Joe Ruiz. the judges for BC ktol, ~ less than pleased 
with the performance by a student. 

BC Idol: 
Good, bad and ugly 

Performances vary as Silvas, Positive Mike take top honors 
By PHIUW G. KOPP 

Fe1tures editor 

American Idol has beer! a suc
cess acro5S the Unill:d Stares. Ptq,lc 
love watching odlers make oomplde 

EVENT 
REVIEW 

idiot; of them-
selves with 
bad singing 
and houiblc 
chorcograplly. 
The show bas 

people on who me so bad )'OU won
der haw the judges sit dlcrc dsou&b 
the whole ixocess. BC idol - DO 
different. 

BC Idol, our campus' own vcmon 
of the hit telmsion shaw, let any per-
scn who could write lhcir c::'.;:': 
pdC in the competition. 
had to display their raJents singing 
braote style in from of the panel of 
judges. While trying to imitate the 
shaw, lhe judges acted like the fa. 
mous critics we all know. 

Don Cbrlt was l'Pola Abdul, who 
a.'ways gives positive feed b8dt; Joe 
Ruiz was Simcn, being emffllCiy 
hanh yet~ Patti Rapp and 
Carla Reyes male up the nt guy. 

This event W11S a lot like the real 
An1t1ican Idol, and you w8IIICd to 
kill yoorxlf 10 ininws info it. It 

swted off with a number writ1m One definite IIICIIIOlable nlQOICQt 
and perfmned by Positive Mike, the came from Katlyn Hu1$y and San 
positive rapper. I oouldn \ tell yoo Tielscb doing a duet of MMooJin 
wlllll he was nipping about because Rouge." Tlelscb was far froo1 shy 
be ~ nil beck and funh «I the shaking it up 00 stage. h WIIS topped 
stage muaering his lyrics wilhout an off by Clart saying, MNext time wc 'II 
am:.1.- to be clear. If you dunk Wal- have a pole in the middle of the stage. 
1imt Hung could be the next Ricky and Katlyn will be giving L.p dances 
Mlatin, then Positive Mike could l>e in the cafeteria." 
the next Yanni. The perfumwM:e wasn't without 

Ocher ear-bleeding voices fol- its share of problems. Mmy COl!les

lowed md IDIII)' singers did !ht same tants got cold feet and Qllil ~ 
song. I hid no idea that C-eline Dion tellin& the crew. This c M1sed a good 
was lhat popular. The SIJllg list ~ gap of dead time bctwoca pc:rlor
a buge 'i1lriet:y, evezything from hip mances, which lead to soog mix-ups 
hop to mdal, but most people com- and sound p.-oblem.~. Not to mc:ntion 
pcting didn't t.ake advantage of lhat. a raudou1, .tl•ige woman who woolcl 

Not t:YerY act IIRIS, boAa,r,11t1o, c. :~,IIQ lbt.111)ic ~ ~·*.iWY 
Keilh Siiva:,' performance and strip emcee and P1= heFtwo Cffltli ocfper<
te..: of "Drive" by locubis rmdt! it fonnances. Sbe wa.qi'tajudgebut no 
WOl1h siaing in the bot sun. Miah one sea ooJ ID care ID stop her. 
Caro belting out "Crazy Lltlle Thing Finally the judge; made lheir de
Called Lffie" by Queeri taninded cmon. The two awns. the Best in 
you lhat noc every pc1ro11 who signed Sht,,,v Awn and the William Hurig 
up had delusion.< of grandeur. Awvd, were given to ror.:.esants thal 

Then there were those who decided waen 't there. So they went II> the 
to mate die C\'elJt - fun by being rumers up. s~ won Best in SllO'N 
mott <nnical. Joey Kuntz and NB 3nd Positne Mike gal tbc oCher one. 
Brum got a kw langhs, singing "Say Silvas had a ooos, ie,..e and said 
My N1111e" by Dminy's O,iJd. lhat be would gr;e bis lwmd to the 

"We knew we Sided," said Kuntt. acwal wimer, Micah Cmd. 
"Eltl)OOC was doing aaious sooas "She's Wuihd ~ hlld on ha 
80 W'e de, ffll 10 MYC - fin." voice," he said. "She ,J ~ it." 

New cancer awareness club prepares for Relay for Life 
• The club will donate all 
the money that they raise 
during Relay for Life to the 
American Cancer Society. 

By XIMENA BENfTEZ 
Rip staff writer 

A new cancer awarenes.s club has 
started at Bakersfield College. 

The club's main activity will be 
Relay for Life held at the Cal Stale 
Bakersfield soccer field on April 30. 
Groups began to meet two ITIOl'!l-.s 
before the event is set to take plx:e 
in order to create ieams to raise the 
money. 

"'The money goes toward the 
American Cancer Society, cancer 
research, cancer absentees, and all 
theS<. great things;· said Susan Kim, 

president of the club. 
''The event is about raising money, 

bu< it is really about survivorship." 
The club worlcs with the American 

Cancer Society and is present in oth
er community colleges and universi
ties as weU. 

"It is kiM of like a ch.apter of a na
tional type of club:' said Khn. 

"American Cancer Society set it 
up because they truly believe college 

Campus potholes to be repaired 
• Campus officials plan to 
repair potholes at the end of 
the spring semester. 

By DOTIY BURNS 
Rip staft writer 

Bakersfield College officials said 
they exJJC"t potholes on campus to 
be repaired in the near future. 

According to Bob Day, director 
of Maintenance and Operations, the 
potholes are an ongoing problem and 
se-,eral things have to be taken into 
consideration when refurnishing pot

holes. 
For instance, a time mt:St be found 

so parting lots can be shut down for 
repairs and won't inconvenience sru
dents. 

"It's oo1 lhal we i::!c~tionally try 
to put them (po:tioles) off ... we just 
never seem IO compromise with a 
good time," Day said. 

Scvc:n.J large po(holes have been 
observed on campus. The ~ pari(
ing area ha.s a few holes lhal have a 
diamdeT of four feet. And the library 
~ing Jot is perforared "'ith five-

inch deep cracks and small holes. 
Lincoln Hall, BC's interim presi

dent, said March 18 that the pre= 
of repairing the potholes is under 
way. 

"We havP, one estimate from Perez 
Asphalt Construction. We can't take 
J>JSt the one. We asked them to do it 
because we wanted to get just a gen
eral idea of what it's probably going 
to COSI us," he said 

"But now, to comply with state 
law. we will have to send out adver
tisements inviting people to submit 
bids tc perform the work." 

According to Hall, state law re
quires at least three competitive bids, 
if the first bid is over S60.000. 

He said the Kem Community Col
lege District board of llUsteCS will 
review the bids and "typically, the 
broad of trustees chooses the lo""'CSt 
bid." 

Hall esiimated that the repair worit 
would commence by the end of the 
spring semester. 

According to Day, fixing po<holc:s 
is an expensive dlOR;. 

"We did the stadi\un lots in '98 or 
'99, and at that time it ...-as $250,000, 

so it's very expensive 1l'ld there 
we,,,n 't major damages," Day said. 

HCJWe11er, . Day docsn 't dunk that 
a tight coiqe budget has contrib
uted to scvcraJ yel to be repaired pot· 
holes. 

«J don't think it's so much they 
don't Wlmt ro spend the money, I 
think it's just !he volume of traffic," 
he sajd 

Day we!. most podlOles do gel ~
pend. '1'he •.u majority of them 
do (get fixed), but probably not to the 
time frame that people would I ike 
them to gel fixed," he s,id. 

Students v.-ho eocoun1ercd pot
holes said they didn't came damage 
to their vehicles but said they think 
they should Ix fixed. 

"I !lave a liak car so I try to go 
uo ed them, but "'hen I hit them it 
sucks. They 're not a real problml, 
but they should be filled. H SW Isabel 
Sordid, 20, a criminal justice major. 

Olhers said they hldri 't nooc~ any 
pothok:s. "l don't~ ,o I 'Ye -
seen them," said Roben Jenki115., 21, 
undecided major. 

"[ just hrml'I no6x them." sai<1 
Nile Hog;in. philo5opiy major. 

students can make a difference." 
Kim considered the idl:a of=-

ing a club oo campus after llb·Jiug 
a youth summit l10flled by the ACS 
last sununcr. Some ~ rnembas 
at the summit helped Kim - the 
club. 

"After that, I was like it's about 
time to start a club, because I was 
involved in Relay for- Life fur about 
two years in high school, and when 

I came I Wlllled 10 ~ with it," 
said Kim. 

'Ille club weloomes SIDdeno re
p.Gess of their bclllh SIIIIIS. 

S.:- Mahlmana, one of the cm
cer club's members, tbinb it is a 
positi¥e way to get the COiiliillllid)' 

involYed. 
"I've done Relay fur Life in the 

pEt, md I 'vc mown a :at of people 
who had cm:e,-, and I thri: i. is a 

good way to Ft the community in
'VO!vcd," he said. 

"lt mates people f=I good raising 
money." 

The club meeu ei,ery Wednesday 
81 4 p.,n. 81 Scier,;e nl &ginee.ing 
38. 

The club is trying to ~ the 
message by passing out fliers, an
noa,ici,,g in cla:scs ICd giving away 
brownies.. 

DirJvobknowvournay ATTEND LAW SC.HOOL 
LOCALLY WITH YOUR'ASSO~l~TE DEGREE , 

• 

YOUR LOCAL LAW SCHOOL 

John William University • School of Law 

Ofl'en lbe .,.;q.e oppcxiWic, iO e.11 ,._. JO [qR,e locally ill Blkenield. 
Jot-., William Univmily • $dlool oll.n, i> <XlffiCllimdy !ocad ill the heart of dow.-n. near the Coum aod Gianry 

Law Lilnry. Locally owned lllld sQffed we u,e the lllleni:s of local al!Oir.ey, IO bring • unique dimci......, io our teachina . 
Our Dan brings a ricll ~ ot CM!!' 21 )an ol dMfw coumoom e..pe,ie..ce. 

Jobe WDHpm J 1Pi1u ii L Jr • Class hours desipt4 for worting people. 
• Extensive Law L,lnry of over !000 tefeu,uce books. 

(&,me of ot11 bot*s 1R ow:r I 00 years old) 

• Access to Legis Nexis - ..-. Olbine law resource. 
• Our law professors IR local practicing aaomeys.. 
• Free Momtg sessi,::.n,: • WC - you to suca,ed. 

• Tuition • a reasom,:,1e cost. 

• Pleaoe cbodc ~ oar A<•• · · m Dq:wnw 

Scbool ol Law 

326-9500 
I 527 I 9!h SU'ecl Sui1c 400 

Bat=6eid. CA. 9330 I 

.. This irl1it:6- Ila ,a ·, od e •Y ; : uwll m ap!!l1R fr=- • 8-1.. for Pmiw ,w.., ; ,. -s \I. · eef £:4.::,cq. • 
_., ........ 8-ID-. ,.,..i;.y. .. •. ol•--

I 
'J 

- . • • ! • : 
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Softball team wins four games over spring break 
lly AUSTEN E. MARSHELL 

Rip staff writer 

The Bakersfitld College softball 
team pu! in a lot work over spring 
break. The 'Gades continued their 
-on play and went 4-1 during that 
time. 

In the BC Classic Toumament #2 
oo March 19-20, the 'Gades won 
QRC game, lost one and had another 
rained out. 

The Gades pu.lled 0\11 a 4-3 victoly 
oYCrCollege or the Sequoias in game 
one. 

In tbe othtt game, Fullerton scon:d 
all of its 1U11S in rhe fourth iMing for 
a 54 victory. 

DENNIS MAHAN /THE RIP 
K.111 Ortiz glCS hit by a pltdt durtng ~ loa agr I ISt fulTrtoll. 

The 'Gadcs, tniling S- I , made it 
close and almost came all the way 
back by scoring th."CC runs in the 
sixth iming. 

Down by a nm in the final inning, 

I 

Tennis teams get needed 
wins after tough losses 
• freshman Bryan Branch bounces hack 
from lo6s fur a tbn:c: set victory against 
Santa Barbara on Mardi 17. 

ly UWSIOfl& W. PISAII 
Rip Staff Writer 

The Bat:.sfield Calleanom's lalnis nm dtt t I 
S...e.....8-1 mMmdi 17,sx fh1&tbesinp3 
rn*:bes ml ~ to 6-5 -0 and 4-4 in the 
ooafe;mce. 

Ft; 11111#1 Br,-. Bnocta. wllD lost in ~ set\ bis 
IISt time out sz istd the, V.z w, did• IS) nl woo 
bis mst,;:h in dftJe lids tis tilne MJW:I • Santa S.
t.n. 

The victo,y "*"" amid • loll&b slr*1I o( home 
,.._~BC last to~-7-2 on Man:tl. IS md 
fell ICiUlertdilc 'illllllstt:li. IO. - , . 

"Glud ltispdi..bly6edilslbastmaisllllls;a 
' • ' .... ·.1.· - • -

ri&k OOIN," said BC co.:fl Rob Slaybaugh. 
BC's Ja,t du! 1ea111 home tnalcll will be Thursday at 

home ....... l..osAnceles ~ 
In - 's iiDm, Otristioa Aooelo defealt:d Kim 

BwJm.:ae in Bakersfield College's march at Ventuna 
OU Mardi 11. 

8W\::lm..4 - ~ undeferoll:d befce suf
fering la tint loss ot 1he selSOII • the hands of Aude
lo. Uz CIIIIII IOlt ~ first set of the yea,- in the sixth 

"*"-
lo dim ma::hup Ill Cuesta on March 16, BC lost 

a claae ooe S-4. The bie highlight from the maldl 
CIIDe in die lint douhles nllllCb whele the Rcnegadc:s 
llllffl in a tiebrelter llld &lab Ramirez remained 1111-

dd a I 
BC swq,t Santa Baroma at home 9-0 on March 17 

to impu,,,e 10 6-4 O\'Ct1lll and 6-3 in the Western Stale 
Coatua.:e.. 
· Theitlioine-.-.Ji ilii -· 1i¥ · p,e.ta on Mm\:fJ 22 1"85 
llliiled <* _, 111:s lti!eil 1. !Lf,..ulod fur April s. 

What's your scholarship? 

Find your scholarshlp opportunities 
at our re-laurw:laed Scholarship Channel. 

Visit www.therlp.com 

. ,,:_;• 

"Everybody hit well 
in that game. They 
(Glendale) made lots 
of mistakes. They had 
seven errors, and we just 
capitalized." 

- S01Uli Taylor, 
BC softl.>all coach 

BC couldn't Se( on the boerd and 
ended up taking the tough loss. 

The 'Gades Ihm played a West
ern Conference Blue Division game 
against Glendale on March 22 at Ba
kersfield College. 

This ~, BC had no p, ob1cm 
scoring runs, beating Glendale 21-1 
in a five-inning pme. 

• 
a 

"Everybody hit well in that game," 
said Renegade softball coach Sandi 
Taylor. 

'1ney (GlenJale) made lot, of 
mis!akcs. They had seven errors, and 
we just capitalized." 

A doubkheader against WSC foe 
LA Valley in Van Nuys also ended in 
favor of BC. In game one, the 'Gades 
scored runs in 1he second and fourth 
innings to pull t>Ut a 3-1 victory. 

Game two was a bit different as the 
firsl three innings went by without 
either team scoring. 

Then BC turned it on in the founh 
inning by scoring five runs en route 
to an 8-2 victory. 

'That gave BC three confereoce 
victorie.s over the break. 

As of March 28, BC softball is 18-
8 overall and 10-3 in WSC play. 

The 'Gades played host to Citrus 
on Tuesday and have already record-

• 
n 

fir your 
Flncl It at San Joaquin Y•ll•y College 

I CAREER EDUCATION PROGRAMS: I 
I I r Technbl 
AdmN>b1iathe Office Pnlalo-,.. Woonation Symms Engineering 

8usirM!SS ,\dnll,lbt,al1cl4 I ~ Technician 

Ccmalons Offlclr Refr¥t•ticJ,, AC Technology 
Emelgttlcy SeM:es .. Sl(fty Mgmt 
Hmlltl Care lnsurlllCe Specialist 

Mel II 
Clnical & ~ ::.e*at As$lstlng 

DctGI Ai 1 U..$..J 

fllw:n1ey T«t 1flll t a . 
Sral)I .. TedWN I ., 

Bakersfield Campus 

834.0126 
sjvc.edu 

ed a vinory over them earlier this 
season, 5 -1. 

BC travels to Santa Monica for a 
doublehca<ler on March 31, and 1hen 
hosts WSC filue Division rival Col
lege of the Canyons on April 5. 

BC still considers Canyons the 
team to beat. 

Canyons is in first place and BC is 
in second in the Blue Division. 

"We can still get in the playoffs as 
an at-laige (team) even if we don't go 
in second," said Taylor. 

"We have to just play well and see 
who beats who over these next two 
v,reeks." 

'The 'Gades have two losses this 
season alone to Canyons, which came 
in a doubleheader earlier this month. 

Canyons did not let the Gades score 
a single run in either of those games. 

The losses came away, in the Can
yons home of Santa Clarita. 

Job plaCemel. asslsi& iCe • 

financial aid ava!labl& • 

Guara1 3 class Sdledule$ • 

Booll:s lnckJded wiUl tultlon • 

Shon-em programs • 

AS cteg. ees earned • 

•SJIC ~ A P~IVATt JUNIOR COLLEGE 

\ 
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